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Yankees Win 
From Brooklyn. 3-1. lo Win 

World Series. Four 
Games to One 

THE DAILY IOWAN IOWA-Partly cloudy, thunder
showen extreme .... t. cooler today. 
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Tommorrow cloudy, showen. 
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WOUNDED NAZI PRISONER ON JEXCHANGE' SHIP 

I 

A disabled German war prisoner is carried aboard tlie British hospital ship at Newhaven, England. and Is 

Hitler Hurls 2 Grea·t Columns 
At Moscow in Maior Offensi:ve 

Supreme Court Mourns Death of Retired Justice-- Declare Double Thrusl Slowly 
Brandeis Ri'es 10 Be Held Today Advancing in 'Biller Struggle 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Sadden- tack Sunday night at the age of finest attributes of mind and heart 
ed by the death of the retired 84, will be held at his home here and SOUl," 
Justice Louis D. Brandeis, the this afternoon. It has not been The briel court session was 
supreme court reconvened yestel'- decided :yet whether burial will be opened by Justice Roberts, the 
day with a new chid justice and here or at Louisville, Ky., his for- only member of the court besides 
two new members to start work mer hOme. A public memorial ser- Stone not appointed by President 
on a record number of cases, many vice will be held later at 11 time Roosevelt. Roberts announced that 
of far-reaching importance. and a place to be announced. Stone had been nominated chief 

The opening scssion lasted b\.\t Chief Justice Stone, presiding justice and confirmed by the sen-
four minutes out of respect to over the court for the first time ate and that he already had taken 
Brandeis but starting today the follow I n g the retirement of the oath. 
justices will begin conferences to Charles Evans Hughes, read a tri- Theri Stone announced the ap
determine which of 650 petitions bute to Brandeis for his "rare sa- pointments of former Attorney 
for review will be granted and gacity and wisdom" and his "Pl'O- General Robet·t H. Jackson, who 
their first decisions on the peti- phetic vision." Previously, Presi- succeeds StOlle, and of former 
tions will be announced next dent Roosevelt had sent a message Senator James F. Byrnes of South 
Monday. .to the justice's widow saying that Carolina, who succeeds the re-

Private funeral services for his "lite in the law, both as advo- tired Justice James C. McRey
Brandeis, who died of a heart at- cate and judge, was guided by the nolds. 

BY THE ASSOCIATED P,RESS 
LONDON-Adolf Hitler has flung two great columll~ al Mos

cow in a new and major offensive along the central and north 
uentral fronts which is slowly progressing oyer bitter Russian l'~
sistance, authoritative sources reported here last nigl1t. 

. Tlli dOUble thrust was understood to be based from Roslavl, 
halfway between Smolcnsk and Bryansk and about 220 miles 

,nterpreting . 
The War News 

New German Drive 
On Moscow Moving 
With 'Glacial' Speed 

southwe t of the capital itself, 
and from the Valda I hills, which 
lie about 200 miles northwest of 
Moscow and about 180 miles be
low Leninl!'rad. 

, drecked in by a British officer. Two ships were loaded with wounded nazis and were scheduled to sail W Ch"ld K"II d S • Ad. 
Ie Dleppe where they were to exchange the prisoners for an equal number of wounded Britons. The re- oman I I e OYlets mit l I "trla/lon plan was postponed witbout explanation at the last minute and the mercy ships were blacked I ' 

, . 011 and placed under heavy guard. As 'Tornadic Winds' • 

G B ete h p. . ... Strike Kansas Town NaZI Advance 
Army Bomber Found 
Wrecked; Report All 
Six Occupants Dead 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

This somewhat surprising turn 
of affairs on the central Iront, 
where earlier the Soviet position 
had seemed better than in any 
other theater after weeks of red 
counter-attacks extending over a 
great area, was reported along 
with word that the nazis also were 
still driving forward in the south 

The astonishlng thing about Hit- in the region of the Donets river 
ler's "gigantic" new olfensive in basin o[ the Ukraine. 
Russia is the almost glacial slow- The situation lor the Leningrad 
ness with which it is developing, defenders, however, was declared 
in striking contrast to previous by London informants to be ap-
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e r r:n a n - n .15 . flson~r dI~~~~t'~~~"~;"Z~:: Toward Capital 
5 W a·p Post p 0 ned Ag' 'a -I n' ~~~inc:t~ ~~~~r~,~~t~h~~~t~~1~;~ . . . ing around 25 persons and level- Declare Two German 

Motorized Columns 
Smashed in Center 

. . . . • ~na~f ~~:~:~o~~~!~~!Sd~~~\~~e~ 

Berlin Radio . 
~ays Deal Off , . 

At Lasl Minute 
NEWHAVEN, FJngland (AP) -

The lights o[ a merciful trucc, ar
ranged by wm'y rad io conversa
tions with the nazis, flashed on at 
the stroke of midnight aboard two 
~risoner-exchange ships in this 
little channel port today, but they 
were as suddenly dOused 40 sec
onds later. 

The historic deal for swapping 
British and Gcrman wounded wa, 
off again, blacked out by the same 
agency which had helped arrange 
it.-the German radio. 

Whether the trade was canccllen 
or merely postponed as it had been 
Saturday was not cxplained, but 
about 100 wounded Gcrmans bclow 
6ecks 01 the hospital ships St. 
Julien and DinaI'd sighed in dis
couragement as they hCUt'd the 
news. 

They were to have been the first 
01 at least 1,500 men to be ex
changed for 1,500 Britons, but 
a last minute telephone call [rom 
the IVaI' olfice in Londol1 snuffed 
out the blue and green running 
lights and the floodlit red crosses 
just as the ships were ready to cast 
off for the nazi-hcld port of 
Dieppe, France. 

Authoritative British sources said 
the following Monday night broad
cast from the Brcslau radill ~as 
responsible . 

"The German government has 
declared itsclf ready to exchange 
about 100 pl'isoners. Thcse arc 
on board hospital ships at New
haven. If they are brought over, 
the German govcrnment has de
clared itself ready to return an 
equivalent number on the ships. 

"With I'egard to further devel
opments on this scheme, diplo
matic negotiations arc stiU in pro
gress." 

Umit Set on Printing 
Of Hawkeye; Suggests 
Students Buy Early 

ISSues of Hawkeye, thc Iowa 
yearbook, to be printed this year 
will be limited strictly, Jack Tal
bot, A3 of Cedar Rapids, busin S5 

manager, announced yesterday . 
Limitations pn paper stock, he 

said, will require that advance 
sales of Hawkeyes be stopped 
when t.he limit is rcached. He 
Urged all those who anticipate 
buying a Hawkeye, signing fo" it 
how and paying fo/' it with thcir 
second semester tuition, should 
contact Hawkeye salesmen or ca Jl 
the Hawkeye office ext. 649, with
out delay. 

Hawkeyes this year go automat
Ically to aU juniors, but others who 
plan to buy Hawkeyes should sub
scribe at once before the printing 

, Umit is reached, he said. 
( 

S·Year-:Old Girl Found Alive After 8 Day. 
Sojourn in Desolate New England Forest 
CONWAY, N. Y. (AI')-Five-

year-old Pamela HOllingworth was 
found last night alive and well 
after wanderirg e~ht do~ and 
nights thrOUgh mountain wi'lde,'
ness in bitler cold and driving 
rains, living only oh brook water. 

Her only clothing-a tiny sun 
sUil-was tattercd when CCC boys 
and forest rangers found her, smil
ing and unafraid, on a trail of the 
White Mountain National forest. 

A faint "hi, hi" attracted the 
searchers- iust as they turned 
back to their camp at dusk, down
hearted after another apparen tly 
futile-day. 

The voice led them to the Ii ttle 
girl who, a twinkle in her eyes, 
said "1 have been out in the rain 
and cold since Sunday." 

"What's your name?" they 
asked. 

"Pammy," si)e l·epJied. 
"You arc in better shape than 

we arc," grinned Bill Matson, one 
oC those scouring the woods tire
lessly since Pamela wandered 
from a family picnic a week ago 
Sunday. 

Thus came to a happy end New 
England's greatest mass hunt and 
veteran conservation officer Lem 
Baker commented: 

"A lot of grownups heavily 

clothed couldn't have lived more 
than a couple of nights through 
it-lack of fear saved her." 

First words with hj;!r lathcr
J . Q.ll I;ioUillgwarth, Lowe ll, 
Mass., lumber company executive 
-were over a two-waY radio. 

He was on the verge of collapse 
from exhaustion after a week of 
seemingly hopeless hunt. 

To little "Pam," however, it was 
dad who was lost. 

Mexicans to Investigate 
Large-Scale Smuggling 

\ By Japanese Vessels 

MEXICO CITY (AP)-Investi
gators disclosed yesterday that a 
Japanese ship sailed from Man
zanillo Sept. 18 with a cargo of 
"bronze goods," the same label 
under which $300,000 worth of 
contraband mercury was found 
Sunday among merchandise ready 
for loading aboard a Japanese ves
sel now in that Pacific port. 
• Sources in touch with the pre

liminary phases of an investiga
tion jointly ordered by the finance 
and interior ministries expressed 
the belief that a large-scale smug
gling p lot was thus unfolding. 

NAZI U-BOAT AND ITS VICTIM 

MOSCOW (AP) - Coordinated 

The tornado also struck at Sugar 
Creek, another suburban settle
ment near Fairmount. Both dis
tricts were in darkneSs last night, 
the storm having damaged power Soviet land and air blows on the 
lines. central and southern fronts smash-

Eleven persons were in a hos- ed two German motorized columns 
pita\. 

The torhado struck, around 5 and destroyed 98 nazi tanks, the 
p.m. and was described by Fair- Russians announced today in ae
mount residents as a "black, knowledging that the nazis had 
swirling funnel-shaped" cloud. wedged into the Red army lines at 
Fairmou~t; 's located between .one point ill the west. 

Kansas City and lndependence, The Cady-morning communique 
Mo. lailed to say where the German 

Booklet Sheds Light 
On Activities of RAF 

Author Says French 
Prevented Br.itish Air 
Attack on Nazi Troops 

LONDON (AP)-Conflicts be
tween the British and French 
commands in which the French 
were said to have prevented Brit
ish air attacks on troop concen
trations in Germany and later, 
when Italy joined the war, an 
attack on Milan were brought to 
light in an official British histor
ical work. "Bomber Command." 

The booklet sheds new light on 
the smashing by the RAF of prep
arations for a so-called German 
invasion attempt in mid-Septem
ber, last year, after the fall of 
France. 

The bomber command is credited 
largely with this success ih 500 
attacks on 3,000 self-propelled 
barges of 1,000,000 tons carrying 
capacity and another 4,000,000 
tons o[ shipping which Germany 
had assembled along the "invasion 
coast"for the invasion thrust. 

I "How many men were killed 
and drowned and how many boats 
were wrecked cannot be calcu
lated," says bomber command, "but 
one tact stands oul-no invasion 
took place. " 

tank advance was madt.' in the 
western sector, but said the Red 
air force and tank units destroyed 
34 nazi tanks, 22 of them by air 
bombs. 

On the southern front the of
ficial announcement said 64 Gel'
man tanks, 130 infantry and am
munitioll trucks and two fuel 
tanks we I'e d~troyed by Soviet 
airmen. 

Elsewhere along the front the 
Soviet announcement said stub
born fighting still raged on and 
in the far northern waters of the 
Barents sea the Red navy was 
credited with sinking a German 
troopshIp. 

For nearly a week now the de
fenders ot Leningrad have re
ported daily counter-blows against 
the German siege lines, frequent
ly claiming gains ot one, two 01' 
three miles, and last nIght their 
position was represented as strong 
as It has ever been in the six
wee\<s-old siege. 

Not only there but also at Odes
sa, similarly beleaguered on the 
Black sea, in the Ukraine, in the 
east before Kharkov on the ap
proaches to the Crimea, the Red 
army's positions were said to be 
straighter and s'tronger than at 
any tim~ in the 15-weeks-old in
vasion. 

5 Czechs Shot By Na.zls 
BERLIN (AP)-,An Official an

nouncement in the Czech press 
at Pragu.e yesterday said five per
sons in I3ruenn had been convicted 
of preparing treason and possess
ing forbidden weapons and had 
been executed by shooting. 

Keokuk Blast Destroys National Carbide 
Company Warehouse; Set toss at $100,000 
KEOKUK (AP)-An explosion with the carbide to form the in

and fire causing a loss estimated flammable gas and tile building 

I by Plant Manager Clyde Inman at and material soon was a raglng 
sea of fire. 

"$100,000 or more" destroyed a Na- Inman said he had not yet had 
tional Carbide corporation ware- time to make a check as to the 
house containing thousands of tons exact amount ot the loss. Earlier 
of calcium carbide here yesterday. plant officials had been reported 

The substance is used to gener- as saying probably 100 carloads of 
ate acetylene gas for use in weld- carbide had been destroyed. 
ing and thus may be classed as a Firemen were hampered by the 
str<lteglc national defense mate- fact that water from their hoses 
ria:!. only would have served to generate 

1'\0 one was injured in the blast more gas and thereby cause the 
and subsequent fire. although one I flames to burn more fiercely. 
workman, Walter Hammel, was in Inman said he did not know 
the warehouse at the time of the how much, If any of the carbide 
explosion. He had some trouble stock, WhIch was packed In steel 
regaining his hearing but did not drums, had been earmarked for 
need medical attention. national defense IndustrIes. . 

Thc nazi cen80red caption with this photo read: "A ste,arocr sunk by a 
torpedo trom a German U-boa.t." The vessel tounden but does not 10 
down, so the submarine commander proceeds to sink It by run fire. He 
fires directly at the stem of the lhip JuUlIll out of the wa~r. 

Jiammel said 8 small explaUon in The conIla,ratlon Jnade It nee
one corner of the 200-foot long esaary to cut a power line which 
b\lilding started the fire whIch allO aerved the Keokuk Steel Cast
qilickly burned off the root. A in, company and the Keokuk 
pour\na rain, he added, combined Electro'Metab company. 

. FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. (AP)-Statc nazi blitzkrieg technique. parently improved as German 
Highway Patrolman Jack Powell Hitler declared last Friday that pressure eased in that northwest-
radioed tbe Coconino county sher- the offensive had \:)een in progress ern area. 
i{f's office last, night that a ground sbme 48 hours. Yet it was another The new and major German 
party had reached the wreckage 72 hours before llondon military lunge at the Russian center, which 
of the army air corps missing B-18 onlookers discovered any definite was described here as "on a very 
bomber and that all six occupants eVidence that it had been launched considerable scale," was assumed 
were dead. on a Wide front. to be the "gigantic nl'!w develop-

PoweU said that wreckage and' Pressure on Nortb Central Front ment" of wltich Adolf Hitler spoke 
bodies were strewn over the side It seemed to these ~ondo? .ex- in his address of last Friday. 
of snow covered Agassiz peak for perts that the .hcavlest inItial All this suggested the beginning 
n distanQe of 150 to 200 yards. p.ressure was . falling on the Rus- of one more German eHort to win 

The highway patrol car is about sIan center, Just south of Smol- a quick and spectacular major 
three miles from the wreck and ensk; and on the .north central triumph-a triumph thus far stub
messengers had to climb over front about 200 rrul~s . northwest bornly denied by the RUSSians 
rugged terrain to make radio trans- of Moscow. The Bntl~h r~ports both before Leningrad and at be
mission possible. The report was located one scene. of actIon m the sieged Odessa in the far south. 
received at the sheriff's office by Roslavl area, rrud-way between Supporting the accepted theory 
Deputy Dan Williams. Smolensk and Bry~nsk, both that Hitler was most anxious for 

Th.e. plane hit the- peak, Thurs- scenes of recent RUSSIan counter such a victory wer~ dispatcbell 
day night while struggling tbrough at licks... from Cairo which stated, on the 
a rain and snow storm on a flight The nazI attack m the Roslavl basis of information reaching there 
from McOlelland field, Sacra- area . presumably is aimed at through various channels, that he 
mento, Calif., to Albuquerque, N. breakmg through toward Moscow was likely- to make a peace offer 
M. iIlong the double-track railroad , to Britain and the United States 

crossing the Dnieper at Rogachev. before the year's end. 

India's Forces 
Begin 8 Day 
Mock Warfare 

SIMLA, India (AP) - Mock 
warfare on an unprecedented scale 
opened along India's rugged north
west frontier, the gateway from 
the west, a day ahead of schedule 
yesterday with a SUrprise aerial 
"attack" made in modern style be
fore a formal declaration of war. 

As the games got under way a 
three-day ecret session of the In
dian national defense council 
opened in Simla with a message 
from Prime MInister Churchill 
stating that "during 1942 the 
armies df India, with their British 
comrades, will be fighting on a 
long front irom the Caspian to 
the Nile." 

"By so d 0 i n g," said the 
Churchill message. "thcy will be 
barring the eastward progress of 
the war Dnd thus keeping the hor
rors of nazi invasion thousands 
of miles away from the plains of 
Hindustan." 

Th~t accounts for. Londo~ spe~u- As an essential part of th i ~ plan, 
latlon that the SovIet capital, WIth it was added Hitler would loose 
its wheel-spoke communication every bit of Germany's war power 
lines, is the Germans' next objec- against the Russians within the 
tive. It remains to be seen, . how- next six weeks. 
ever, whether the pressure there In both British and American 
and further north is not actually diplomatic quarters reports ot 
1\ German holding ~p~ration, de- such a German peace feeler werc 
signed to prevent shlftmg of Rus- heard with considerable credence 
sian ~eini?rcements southward although both quarters expressed 
where It stIll seems the most ef- the conviction that such an offer 
[ective strategiC possibilities lie for would certainly be rejected. 
the nazis. 

Leningrad Attack Tapers Off 
The London observers detect in

dications that the German attack 
on Leningrad is tapering off . to a 
virtual sIege operation, presumably 
because Hitler cannot spare troops 

Eight Mountain Climbers 
Rescue Parachutist After 
Six D~ys on Peak's Top 

from his great offensive, whether SUNDANCE, Wyo. (AP)-Be~ 
aImed at M,oscow or at the Donets whiskered and tired, but stiU 
basin and its vital Russian oil link. cheerful, George Hopkins, 30 year 
C rtainly capture of Leningrad old San Antonio, Tex., daredevil, 
could not yield him the strategic was rescued last night from the 
values that the taking of gharkov Devll's Tower that had held him 
and Rostov in the far south or the a prisoner for six days and five 
close investment of Moscow would nights after he parachuted to its 
provide. Recent Russian succcsscs top on a $50 bet. 
In -the Leningrad area may have Eight skilled mountain climbers 
been due to Withdrawal of German lowered the parachutist on a lace
fOrces southward for the new of- work of ropes and iron rings 
fensive. anchored in the sheer sides of the 

Without a shadow of a doubt the l,280-foot volcanic spire. 
major strength of the red army is "I want a shave and a haircut," 
cO'lcentrated within the 250 mile Hopkins said to the first person 
half-circle, from the Leningrad- to greet him, and then, "I'd rather 
Moscow railroad in the northwest climb back up than face that 

(See INTERPRETING, page 7) crowd." 

SOVIET INFANTRY ENGAGES NAZIS ON EASTERN FRONT 

SheUereci In fox bolos "on 'he approaohes ~ the vUlare of Ch," RUIIlan Infantrymen are sbown In UtII, 
Moeoow radlopboto aa they baUled German forces 011 ihe eutem tronl. The censored caption did no' 
reveal whether the Soviet 'oldlen were Mtaoklnl or defeudlnl the vflla&'e. 
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9 How to live for Democra'cy 
Dying for 11 Worth While

it,'l1l1ca/or, if yO'll I' school, large 
C, fUlls 10 make a rontribu.tioll to 

lise of II free COlmtry then yon 
'ifllre jll tlt e pl'Oyl'om of fl'ee edll-
" 
~ C. R. 11u11 on, snperintendent oC 
la., (JonHolidat~d school in It dis
"Edl1cotiOlJ'S Role in Democracy" 
the Des Moine Regist e1' .on Angust 

plltting the fingel' or rl'sponsibility 
t~ it belongs. 'Phat 'R a statement 
,ue in di rect and distinct tHIDS. Mr. 
'Ilgaged in a pI'Of(I'OID oj' secondary 

WOli dOllbtll'ss thinliillg of the 
Iowa. What he !lays may be ap
Ihe 1ill'''el' pointed, dirt'ctly to ad-

DllS and faculties of colleges and 
'~. 100. 
~ ll1 I flOn I'eccivl'd hi!! ll1a~ter of IU'ls 
fI)\vlL in I he Sllmmer or 1934. He, 

I mlllly gradullt!'!! h~I'e and I'V!'I'y
nakinA' hims!'lf f<>lt lI.q II 1'01'0!' in Ille 
hiclr he look his work. 
wll u t 1\1 lInson hus 10 soy is of total 

'e, aJld 1I0t juHt sign ificllI1 t in a 
la, ~e rrpl·illt his remarks from The 
his lIIorning. 

By C. II. MUN. ON 
ute~1 of nil American institutions, 
. school. will O[lCIl in (' \'er y com-
1-1-:0 and small, within the next few 

ill lh · greatest instrnmolltallty for 
~Y' of gOVPI'nment in tllo wOI·ld. 
IVL~ protlucc, 1m thr av('roge, poor 
1(1 POOl' citizens product' weak gov-

Weak g'ovcl'nIl1Cuts IJJ'oducc sC l' vi
~hlW)'Y for tit · people. 
101 »cOl)le awure or the importance 
h' (~J'om the teacher in tbc !,'lnaU
nn rural chaol to the administl'lI
«l'g~llt university the uims are v l'Y 
~1'0l to tcuc ll people how to li ve 
l(LV!' abiding faith in eoch oth 1'. 

' 1\1oJ'l~ Irnly conscious of the fact 
'['aey ill the most compJex form of 
t in lhe world ' Are Uley aware 
'S yeu t'l; to teach people how 10 Ii ve 
'ra~y V At'e they aware that tile 

r 10 ltictatorsh ip is 1'01' them to 
1 ~jJl~le minute that their duty iR to 
(,l dail,\' Ihat what they teach iR 8. 

l!Jrl of liv in g in a democrACY' 
• • • 

~·o.ti(' living i.~ not an in7L1J1'ent 
lVe al'e not 1tatltrally unsolfish. 

t(~q1t1rNl 'lJlOy of l·iving (lnd tlte 
'('hool and ]wme must eac.h play :i,. training fol' lite dl'lIw/'!'atic 
i'IJiI1g . 

• • • 
IQP I'n scienc(' un(l indus try doing 
k~ til home less and Jess important 
r lives the Chill'eh and SCl1001 must 
ful l chaJlenge. And ~vh e " e tl1{' 

IIItllo k, such us ill rural areas 'OJ' 

'Y !l. l· 'as, t II school mu&t be (I uick 
O~ of the chO/'ell 's load. ln fact, 
. faced wi t h tJH! neeessity of luk-

me if n ot all of the l'esponsib ility 
, l,rto thc heOli of our you th the 
flQhin!-,>'!l which bove b l' n instru
bti nging about our way of life. 

• • • 
1)yi11(J /o/' Dell/oct'ac)) 
l()llth ag m en wel'e called into 

Ill'd 1" that tll y might properl)' 
loeracy. orne of ns weJ'e called 
:v·two years ago and are just be
r ind out what they meant when 
I"e were fighting for democracy. 
1)1 today know very little more 
8obon1 the meaning of the" demo

If life" and t he reRponsibility fJJr 
lAid at the door step of our edu -

· .. . 
I', 10 ('alL men 10 die for de

nrJt i'lW1tglt. 01.e Inust k'M1lJ 
to for democracy to make «,ying 
~tJt while . . 

• • • 
nlwe a definite task. in laying 

l lind m ental groundwork for 
"'ing and eff ctive military se~
iding more vocational and tech
g and to a sist iu bringing about 
Dn a] uuity. They must provide 
,s~ist ing adu.lts in r eachin g sound 
()II' immecljate questions. I .. . . 
ntri s bring about national feel
it single politieal party, a state 

MlL of the press or through the 
n of youth. Any or all of these 
I destroy our ideals ana institu" 
Ire foreign to the Amet'ican spirit 

J1!tPP jf, and only if, we 

a Amerieon -edueators see tM light and ao 
our job. 

TEAMWORK V ITAL TO DEMOCRACY 
We Deed to cea e worrying about ;' new 

method," mOI'e speed in reading, a more per. 
f t method of figuring, the memorizin'" of 

hake pear e and face the realization of the 
need of a better understanding of each other 
as indiYiduala, gronps 8JId nations. A good 
football 01' basketball team wa never de
vel oped 'by permitting players to "do lIS 1hey 
please." It takes disllipline to develop team
work and teamwork lS a necessary element in 
a democracy. W e must have a discipline in 
onr schools Wlli ch directs, here and now, all 
efforts toward desired social goals. 

• • • 
Liberty, eqlwZity, ind'ividual OppOl'

tlJ.nity alld dignity Itave become mere 
1VI)I'Us, Onr generation seems II) be too 
far away from the struggles of the Revo
lIdion and Civil Wat· periods 01' 61.'11' we 
have been doing a 1)001' job ;11 emphasiz
illg the sacrifices on the pal'! 01 our lore
lathet·s that 1ve might e'Tfjoy these privi
leges. They have lost their tt'ltll mea /I
ill g and the world is paying for it. 

• • • 
The civi liza tion of Europe is heing torn to 

shreds. Will we be in a 'Position to plant 
thc new seed of democracy ' I t aU depends 
on tlle loyalty of purpose of our American 
administl'atol's oC free education. A discip
Lined ed ucatiob is needed whi cll wi ll giv n ew 
meaning to "lib rty, justice and opportunity 
for a ll. " 

• • • 
MA 'l'ER 'l'EACHE.RS Oli' DEMOCRACY 

Now i Ole time for the rna tel' teacher as 
well as the master soldier. A master teach
er who will mak dail y applicatiOll of the 
problems of lea rning to the end that deep r 
loyalties will be built to strengthen tbe cen· 
tral valuCls of democracy. · .'. 

While the a~'llly is t1tT1~ing out soldi61'S 
who aI'e willing to die fOl' this ideal l t 
tiS turn 01tt "solc1iers" who are willing to 
accept, live and spread the gospel of the 
"dignity and WOI·th of Uw indivlduol," 
the '}n-inciple of llU'fIwn eqnal'ity and 
brotl! el'7wad, the pl·oces.~ of ft'ee in
qlli?'Y, the canons of pet'sonal inteYI·it.y, 
honesty, fail·1/.e.~s (lnd the idea of Ill l' ob
ligation (llld nobility of labol·. 011.1' onny 
{ff y01LIlt Wl.1l soon be in the field . Our 
task i.~ th e YI'ealn', mlr vic tOl'y the llWI'e 

lasting! 
• • • 

Hitler is finding out that loyalty to dil' for 
his cause is short Ii ved. Tllanl{ God it is our 
job t~ build endl1ri ng loyaltie. It i ~ time 
to tlll'OW off the old and take on tbe new and 
more vivid cloak of oetiou . Aclion and sac
"ifiec are conditions of achievcment. 

• • • 
T/tere is no sem'et minisle1' of 1Jropo

.lJanda, no u('I'et police, no /tanT, pltnish
ment, 110 glln .~q~tads, and ItO cone ntm
/I:on C(llltl)S to r ol'e 1/ , 10 do OUI' pal' I. 
Oltr.~ is Ihe 111'ivilege of respOlISP to need 
rather than the command. 

• • • 
Mr. Educator, if your school, Jarge or 

small , fails to make a cont1'ibuti on to the 
defense of Ii f ree country then you l\l'e 1I 

failure in the progl'llln of fr ee education. 

• Advice for Those Americans 
Who Need Birth Cer,tificates--
A seriotls bottleneck-an unusual one 

among the current bottJenecks- llas been 
erellted in A merica by the legal I'equirement 
t.hat those who now work or WllO seek work 
in defense industries ml.lst snbmit p~'oof of 
th eir birt.h in -tb is country in mceting r e
qllirement~ fol' thoil- vital jobs. , 

SOIDe 60,000,000 AmeriCllJls are withollt 
birtll eertificates because t hey ~yere bOl'n be
fore tb~ est.ablishment of a rellable birth r egis
tration system. That fact is It rpajn ill the 
neck of tile bureau of the census in Wash
ington , beca.us tll ei r 500 worke whose job 
it i to attempt to trace proofs of birth 
I iJrough census r ecorcls are for f )'om enough 
to ha ndle the mO/'e t ha n 600000 reqnests 
which eome in coch year for that informat.ion. 

• • • 
11~ m'der to b'l'eak that botnc11 eck, -it is 

necessary that Americans who need 
proof of theil' bi,·tlts shOltlcl save theil' 
time Wild tlt~ gOVe!' IHl161Lt's by going 
about the business of securing SItCh proof 
intellige1Ltly. Here ore some forts w1tich 
may kelp those pers01M. 

• • • 
If you need 8 bit-th certif ica te, inquire ii~t 

of the R~gi8tr8r of Vital Slatistics in t hp 
state wher e you were bom, to determine 
wllether 0 1- n ot you r birth \\'as properly 
registered. . 

If it wasn't gathe r tQgetber ever y scra.p 
of ev,idencc yO,l can assembl~Bible records, 
church r ecords, hospilal record.~, insurance 
re(}or~ or other facts-aud ~nbmit them to 
tbe state registrar in an attempt to get 8 de-
layed birth cert ificate. , .. 

If pe~ons secking defense employment find 
they cannot ~et· delayed certificates, they 
should pr~nt all o~ this evidence to em
ployers, who have been urged by the wa~ 
and navy departments to llse the rule of 
reason in suell co scs. 

• • • 
Don/t apply to your state registrar I()r 

immediate assistance U111ess y()lt have im
",~ed1a1 e need for work or old age as.¥i.¥t
ance, or 'Unless you 7leed immeqiate proof 
of '/lour .birth for some pther pl'rpose. I f 
Y(JII. want proof of 1/011.1' birth jmt for fu: 
lure 'USe, take yom' t inUl; don't compete 
until. people whose jobs are a,t stake or 
w/w are in wo.nt. 

• • • 
One word of warning. Certain rackets in 

this birth oortificate husiness already have 
Ilpru~g up. Be on the lookout for them. All , 
forms and instructions for obtaining the facts 
about births are available in state bul"tlaUiI of 
~.ital statistics -or .at the census bureau 1n 
W.ashiDgtoo, D. C., tott/tOut iplJ1lmem to OMy 
persons or corporations. 
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How the Movies Could 
Copy the Newspapers-

BY ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-"The newspa

per lights the way of freedom." 
That's the theme of this National 
Newspaper Week. And it's a good 
week to catch, it you haven't al 
ready, a movie that expressed that 
thought dramatica lly - "A Dis
patch from Reuter's." 

, It's an old picture, as movies go, 
• ull of a year old. In its climax, 

the star, Edward G. Robinson, de
livers a brief speech on the im
portance of a free press. It's wort h 
hearing, and thinking about, wfth 
especial reference to this national 
week of dbservance. -

The movies tell that story in 
other ways, too. In the westerns-
run-of-a-reel and supel'-epics--it'.; 
a frequent tale. The pioneering ed
itor who tells the truth in pri nt, 
and orten gets shot tor his pains, is 
a recurrent movie iigure. It's al
ways the villain, the crooked deal
ers, who want the editor out of the 
way. They break h is presses, th~y 
beat lIim, they "pie" his type, but 
he always gets out the 'paper in the 
end. 

Of course the movies have taken 
"dramatic license" in too many 
pictures. Every movie-goer knows 
thl!! screen reporter who divides 
his time among the bar-room, the 
girl, and telling the managing edi
tor where to go. Every movie-goer 
knows the conventional movie 
"city room" which is a cross be
tween a menagerie and a haven lor 
lunatics, most of them brash. But 
( if it's not too early for optimism) 
some 01 these movie reporters show 
signs of mending their ways and 
acting approximately like the real 
article. 

But there's one thing the movies 
could do on the newspaper (heme. 
They've usually centered their 
dramas on the city rooms of hig 
metropolitan journals. Isn' t there 
a movie drama in the small-town 
newspa'per, the small-town ediler 
with a fight on his hands? 

Gratis suggestion to Hollywood: 
why not make a movie like that 
lor the next National Newspaper 
Week? 

Edward G. Robinson is getting 
bushels of mail since that $100,000 
donation of his to the U.S.O.
most of it bearing sincere congrat
ulations along with thanks [rom 
rookies who'll profit, but piles vf 
it from people with angles-in
cluding mines, stocks of one sort 
or :mother, 'Personal pleas ... 

Fredric March (with Loretta 
Young in "Bedtime Story") Is 
heading for Broadway with his 
wife, Florence Eldridge, for a 
play, "Hope for a Harvest" ... 
Gene Raymond, called a genuine 
com e - b a elk aft e r "Smilin' 
Through," goes into "Powder 
Town"- munrltions factory story 
... John Boles, away from movies 
three years and singing in the east, 
is back for a singing picture-1he 
movies, after building him as a 
song star, forgot about it in his 
later films ... Another come-back: 
Mary Carlisle, long away on tour, 
is in "Torpedo Boat" ... Reginald 
Gardiner, shuttling between "Cap
tains of the Clouds" and ''The Man 
Who Came to Dinner," has ano
ther labor of love to keep him 
busy. He's working up one of his 
impersonations, his subject Dis
n ey's "Fantasia,"-all o( it, in
cluding music and explanatory 
notes. It was Hedy Lamarr's idea. 

- - - -
I nth e Nat ion's Cap ita i-

i • 

- - - - - - By HUGH JOHNSON 
~ ~ ~ ¥ ~ ~ 

F R' M t' f S - shouldn't do what we could to . . s en Ion 0 oVlet help Russia keep Hitler engaged on 
Religion Was a Mistake an eastern Iront, thrusting aWIlY 

from OUI' direction and losing 
strength as rapidly as possib le. 1, 
think we should do that as long 
as we nre sure that this aid goes 
for that purpose alone and that we 
are not risking a loss of our preci
ous suplies to Hitler later to use 
against ourselves. 

WASHINGTON-There is little 
doubt that the president's much 
discussed remark on freedom of re
ligion in Russia was a mistake by 
Mr. Roosevel t. Even allowing for 
misquotation and misinterpreta
tion, on the face of the recorded 
transcript it was a mistake. It was 
Obviously intended, Dn the eve o( 
congressional debate on "lease
lend" aid le Russia, to deodorize 
the communist anti-religion stench 
in the nostrils ot an American peo
ple who, from the beginning, have 
shown themselves willing to sacri
fice anyth ing for freedom of every 
man to worship in accordance with 
the dictates of his own conscience. 

It was a mistake because too 
many people know that it is a 
prize principal of communism that 
religion is an opiate-dop~that 
persuades people to bear with gov
ernmental tyrannies and to solace 
themselves with a trust in God, 
who, in the philosophy of Marx, 
Lenin and Stalin, simply does not 
exist. 

A whple new generation ha~ 
been reared in "holy Russia" in Il 

rigid education in this philosophy. 
Her religious shrines have been de
formed. She is anti-religious in her 
religion. Regardless of any 50-

called Russian constitutional de
clarations-regardless o( any "de
claration" by Stalin (or religious 
liberty, he cou ldn't reverse the 
principles of his own life-time, he 
couldn't undo in a proclamation 
his work on the minds·oi Russian 
youth-at least he couldn't do it 
effectively enough to carry con
Viction to any reasonable mind. 
Any such composi lion with Stalin 
couldn't even be as reliable as any 
peace-treaty or non-aggression 
pact with Hitler, leaving him arm
ed with strength enough to break 
it whenever he desired. 

ROOSEVELT ERRED
Yes, I believe that the president 

erred. But, I don't go in from th ut 
belief to a conclusion that we 

That may not be idealism, but 
the mDst realistic thing on earth is 
war and yQj,j can't pursue it with
out being realistic to the uttermost. 

To be brutally frank, it is like 
our using Indian allies in our col
Dnial days. We used them and so 
did our enemies. We used them 
knowing that they were treacher
ous allies, would destroy us in the 
end if they could , and were savagll 
pagans who tortured, murdered 
and killed prisoners with glee and 
gusto. We used them because they 
harrassed and contained our ene
mies and made .0UI' task easier . 
PARALLEL SITUATION-

This situation is almost parallel. 
Mr. Stalin's form of diclatodal 
government is as hostile to our 
own as is Mr. Hitler's. He also 
seeks world domination through 1\ 

commt;nist revolution. He has done 
as much or more treacherous sa
botage of mind and ma'erial in this 
country as Hitler and will doubt
less continue ot' resume it. at the 
first opportunity. But at this exact 
moment the two gangsters are .at 
each other's throats and Hitler 
seems to be winning. It is to. our 
greatest interest to help Russia to 
resist-not for any better reason 
than sheer materialism. 

Let's do it, but do it with our 
eyes open and not oc any hokum
pocus about Mr. Stalin's religious 
or democratic regeneration. 

"When the divil was sick the 
divi! a monk would be. When the 
divil was well a monk was he." 

The truth of the maHer is that 
there is little danger of our sending 
Stalin enough supplies to become 
a peril to us. He is too far away 
and the lines of supply are too 
thin and ill-equipped. 

------------------------------ ----------------------------
Today at WSUf-

* * * TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
President Virgil ~. Hancher 

will apP(lar lhis evenin&" at 7 
o'clock on the . initial progl'lm 
of . "The American "eritage." 
AI~ a1!]learing Me Prof. H. J . 
:Ilhornton of lhe ElIC'lish depart
ment, and Dr, Charles Foster of 
the school of letters, who will 
supervise the round table dIs
cussloa. l'.be topic this week is 
"The Herital'e of the Law." 

Agriculture's part in the national 
defense effort is the theme of 
WSUI's United States Department 
of Agriculture program, which to
day presents a discussion of the 
eastern rural electrification pro
ject. Those participating are Seth 
N. Jordon of Davenport, manager 
of the Eastern Iowa REA pro
ject; Jesse W. DuBois, secretary of 
the same projeL1., and Arthur J. 
Paulsen, a farmer from Scott coun-
ty. 

The immortal -Beetlloven Sym
phony No. 15, with comments by 
Mrs. Serge Boldereti, can be h1!ard 
this afternoon at 3:80 on the "Iowa 
Union Radio Hour ," 

'I'ODAY'S CALENDAR 
8-Morning chapel, Dr. M. Will-

ard Lampe. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:3$-Dailv Iowan or the Air. 
8:40-MorniDg melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
~alon music. 
9:15-Homemaker's forum. 
9:SO-Music magic. 
9:50-Program calendH. 
lO-The week in government. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The boo.\tsheU. 
l1-L~ on the Jam:!. 
11:15-Melody time. 

* * * 
- -- - - By ED BOWMAN 

* * * 

Iowa's President Virgil M. Hancher, wbo inaugurates the dlstlD
guished program, "The AmerIcan Heritage," over WSUI at 7 o'cloek 
tonight. 

12:45-United States army re- Peter S. Mousolite. 
cruiting. 

I- Musical chats. 
2- Taking a lesson from the 

incendiary bomb. 
2:05-0rgan recital 

. 2:30-Radio child study club, 
Mrs: 'Lorna Mathes. 

3- Fiction par ade, "Pride and 
Prejudice." 

4:30- Tea time melodies. 
5-Children:s hour. 
5:15-CornelJ college. 
5:45-Dally IOWllD or the Air. 
6- Dinper hour music. 
7-The Amerioan heritage, Pres. 

Virgil M. Hancher, Dr. Charles 
Foster. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
,-

WeClneaday, October 8 cheon, Universi ty Club Rooms, 
.. ~ :SO p.m.-On Jowa Club Meet- Iowa Memorial Union, 

ing, 1'!Iaebride Auditorium. Wednesday, October 15 
11:30-9:30 /p.m.-Meeting of Iowa 4 ~00-5:00 p.m. - Coffee Hour, 

MountaineellS club, Room 213, River Room, Iowa Memorial Un
south wing, Engineering building. ion. 

Thursday, October 9 Thursday, Ootober 18 
8-5 p.m.-University Club Re- 2:00-5 :00 p.m.-Defense Work 

ception, University Club Rooms Kensington, University Club, Unl-
Iowa Union. versity Club Rooms, Icwa Mem-

Friday, October 10 orial Union. 
.:10.00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.-Mathe- 7:30 p.m.-.Baconian Lecture by 

maties Conference, Senate Cham- Dr. P . C. Jeans, Senate Chamber, 
ber, Old Capitol. Old Capitol. 

~'Drday, October 11 Friday, October 17 
SATUIRDAY CLASSES 7:30 p.m.-Open Forum under I 

9:30 a.m. to 12 noon-Mathemat- auspices of Political Science De· 
ics Conference, Senate Chamber, parbnent, Rev. E. A. Worthley, I 
Old Capikll. I Lecturer, Senate Chamber, Old 

Monday, Oetober 13 Capitol. 
4:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.-Uni- 9:00 p.m.-12 m.-Pep Jamboree. 

versitK Lecture . by Julien Bryan, Iowa Memorial Union. 
Macbride • .auditorium. Saturday, October 18 

'lllIe8day, October 14 9-12 midnight - Inter - Dorm 
12:00 m.- University Club Lun- Part~lowa Union. 

I , 

(Fer Information regarding dates beyond this Icbedule, IJ4!e 
r_rva&loDl ID tbe office or Ole President. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL , ' \ \ . 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Requests' will be pJayed at the 
foll.owing times except Saturdays 
(rom 1 to 2 p.m, aIld on Tuesdays 
trol'l) 2 to S p.m. when a planned 
program will be presented 

Tuesday, Oct. 7- 10 to 12 a.m., 2 
to 3 'P.m., and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 8- 10 to 12 
a.m., 8 lto 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 9- 10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m., and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 10-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 tu 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 11-10 to 12 a.m., 
to 2 p.m., and 3 to 5 p.m. 

ADDRESSES FOR 
SUI DffiECTORY 

Students who did not give their 
Iowa City addresses at the time of 
registration are requested to re
port immediately to the depart
ment of publications in room W -9, 
East hall. Failure to do this will 
mean an incomplete listing in tht 
annual student directory which is 
to be published immediately. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLICATIONS 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
FOR WOMEN 

The pool in the women's gym
nasium will be open on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fri
days, 4:45 to 5:30 p.m., Tuesdays 
from 4 to 5:30 p.m., Saturdays from 
10 to 12 a.m., and Tuesdays and 
Thursdays 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. fol' 
students, faculty, faculty wives, 
of graduate students, and adminis
trative staff. Faculty members, fa
culty wives, wives of graduate stu
detlts and administrative staff not 
registered as students. should pay 
the gymnasium fee at the regis
trar's office. Sudents should pre
sent their identificat ion cards at the 
matron's office in the women's 
gymnasium to obtain locker assign
ment and be admitted to the pool. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

CAMPUS CAMERA CL\lB 
Members of the Campus Cam

era club will hold their first meet
ing of frtle year at 7:30 p.m. TUes
day, Oct. 7, in room E-308, East 
hall. Any student interested in 
photography is invited to attend 
the meeting. 

R. ltUPERT KOUNTZ 
President 

SOCIAL DANCING 
Tickets for social dancing, spon

sored by W.R.A., are on saJe at 
the Women's gymnasium Friday 
from -9 to 12 a.ro. and 2 to 5 p.m., 
Sat u r day, 9 to 12 a.m., 
and Monday, Oct. 13, 9 to 12 a.m. 
and 2 to 5 p.m. Ten lessons will be 
given for $1. Classes b gin Monday, 
Oct. 13. 

ELVA BOLLE 
Publicity Cbairmall 

,IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Members of the Iowa Mountain

~rs will meet Wednesday, Oct. 8, 
at 7:30 ·p .m. in room 213, south 
wing of the Engineering building, 
fo~ a business meeting. Plans for 
the .y~ar will be discussed and com
mittees appointed. 

S. J. EaERT 
President 

SEALS CLUB 
Honorary Seals club will have an 

"Pen swim Oct. 2 and 9 at 4 p.m. 
for all students interested in be
coming members of the club. The 
test requirements' are 'Posted on 
the .,WRA bulletin board a t the 
women's gymnasium . Tryouts for 
the club will bl! held Oct. 16 to 23. 

BETTY COLVJN 
President . \ . 

mEATER ~ICKET BOOKS 
All persons ~o wish to sell uni

versity. theater season ticket book: 
should report to room B-A, Schaef
fer hall. These season books are 
ready for distribution. Each per
son sellillg ten or more books will 
receive a commission. 

LEWIS W. MILLER 
Ticket Manal'er 

ARCHERY CLUB 
Thur.sday, Oct. 9, ~ Junior Co

lumbia round will be shot on 'the 
women's athletic field at 4 p.rn . 
This tournament is for both men 
.and women be&inner archers as 

NOTICES 

ed persons should call" ext. 426. 
Equipment is ava ilable for target 
practice every Tuesday and Thurs. 
day from 4-5:30 p.m. and Saturday 
mornings f"om 1O~ 12. 

KATHLEEN IRWIN 
President 

INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBAlL 
Anyone interested in playing in 

the intramural volleyball rtourna
ment on an independent team, 
sign on the bulleti n board in the 
women's gymnasium before Tues, 
day noon. The tournament will run 
th ree weeks beginning Wednesday 
and Thursday nights. Teams may 
play on either of those nights. 

RU'I'[I MAGILL 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
JUlien Bryan, ace reporter and 

cameraman, will be presented in 
two illustra ted lectures in Mac
bride hall Monday, Oct. 13. At 4 
p.m. Bryan wiJI speak on "Brazil" 
and at 8 p.m. on "Chile and Peru," 

Free tickets will be available to 
iaculty and students at the Iowa 
Union desk beginning Friday, Oct. 
10; any remaining will be available 
to the general public on Monday, 
Ocl. 13. 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER 
ChairlDan 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
Home Economics clUb members 

will have their first regular busi
ness meeting Thursday, Ocl. ~. 
from 4 to 5 p.m. in .the dining room 
of the Home Economics depart
ment. Tea will be followed by a 
business meeting. Delegates who 
attended the national association 
convention in Chicago, will give 
reports. Plans for this year's pro
gram will also be made. 

PROF. LULA E. SMITH 

Ph.D. FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The examination for certificatio~ 
of reading ability in French will 
be given Thursday, Oct. .16, 
from 4-6 p.m. in room 314, Schael
fer hal1. Register on the bulletin 
board by room 307 SH on or before 
Tuesday, Oct. 14. 

THE DEP AltTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

CHEERLEADERS 
Final tryouts for freshman and 

varsity cheerleaders will be held 
at 4:30 p.m. today (lIuesday) in
side the football stadium. Le.t's 
have a big turnout. FOT further in
formation, see or call Ervin Pink
ston, 4181. 

ERVIN PINKSTON 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
Graduate Student council mem

pers invite all students registered 
in the graduate council to their an
nual fall play night to be held in 
the women's gymnasium Friday, 
Oct. 10, at 7:30 'p.m. A variety of 
entertainment will be oIfered for I 
your enjoyment. 

COMMlTl'EE 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB . 
The Cosmopolitan club will \1old 

its organization meeting at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 12, in the north con
ference room of Iowa Union , All 
foreign students apd Americans in
terested in foreign relations are 
cordia lly invited. 

GEORGE GERO 
President 

GRADUATE RECORD EXAMS 
Make-up examinations are being 

held for all grad uate students whO 
failed to take all or part of tilt 
graduate record examinations dur
ing the regular period. 

The schedule is as follows: 
October a-geology auditoriurn-

6:45 p.m. Part I . 
October 9- geology auditoriurn-

6:45 p.m. Part II. . 
G. D. STODDAIP 
Dean 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 

11 :30-l!J. S. department ot aeri
culture, Scott county. ' 

11:50-Flirm fllJ:!lhes. 
12 :30-Service rep-orts. 

3:!lO-Iowa Union radio hour, 
Beethoven Symphony No. 5. 

4-Coiwersational Spanish, MI'. 

7:45-Evening musicale. 
B- Amerioa goes flyine. 
8:15-Album of artists. 
B:t5-Dally Iowan of Ute A .... 

, well as adv!ll1l;ed archers. The 
tournament will be followed by 

'a picnic in. City park. All interest-

The zoology seminar will meet 
Friday, Oct. 10 at 4 p .m. in RooJII 
205, of the zooloiY buildina. PrOf· 
Titus Carr Evans of the radioloi1 
and zoology departments will dis
cuss "Effects of the IMedlum 00 
Radiosensitivity of Cells." 

'Plt6F. J. 'H. BODJIII 
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LIG~ OF FRS .. --
6y ARTHUR T: ROBB, t_ 0# ,OOOR & PUBLISHER 

Editor & Pubnahe; ii the IntematlonCilfy Inown Businell Paper of the keviiiiCiiilr ,rClfe8iCiru the Oldest Publishers' and Advertisers' Newapapet Jlt,lDitH\k 

N' AT10NAL l:{e~spaper Week, ~~41. t\l~ns up ,?n ,the. ~al.~?dar w,ith . )\.l~e'~ic,m} 
, newspapers and their 130.00p,bOb ~e~dendacmg,1h~ gravest n,atlOnal s~tU:dtrQn, 

that has confronted the country since 1861. Within the past 18 months, the 
nCftional governmel1t has committed the nation to responsibilities that are 

t~ansforming the country's wax pf life from, production for profit and comfort to pro
duction of instruments for desolation and slaughter in other lands, That was not the 
choice of 0\lr p,eople. ,1t was a choice forced upon us by the turn of world events, and 
~t is nqt at all .unlikely that further turns of the wheel of fate may bring new and en
tirely unexpected situations to the men and women who constitute the United States 
of America. 

* . * * * 
There is no longer any dq,ubt that the American way of living- the life in 

which a man is ftee to choose his own livelihood and locdtion- is opposed by 
another in which the state is altoghether superior to the individual. The great 
peril in our o~n civ:ilizsltion is tht;It in the effort to defeat the plan which makes 
the state all and the indi1iidual ~othing, we shall fall into the same path. We may 
arrive at the beiief tha.t to defeat the peyil we shall have to use his fire-and if we 
do ,- everything that George \1V'qshington, Thomas Jefferson, James Madison, 
and Abraham Lincoln held dear will fall into fragments. 

* * * * 
All of us know th~ failings of democracy. They are our own failings as individual 

human b~ings. We are all selfiE\h. Our selfishness is reflected in the laws which we 
demc;md of our electe~ representatives at the 48 state capitals and at the Capitol in 
Washington. If w~ !lre meIl)ber~ at a church society, we are convinced that the wel
fare of the nation depends upon the enactment of a law that will limit the liberty
we may cqll it licens~of some millions of our fellow citizens. If we are members of 
a labor union, W:~ cheer lustily for the passage of a bill that ensures the right of col. 
lective bargaining. If we are manufacturers, we work with heart and soul for a 
mea,sure which will give us tariff protection against goods which are produced by 
cheaper labo~ in lands across the seas. It is not often that any of us forgets his own 
selfish interest and considers his problem in the light of the whole national fabric. 
Being human, we just don't think that way except in the face of stern compUlsion. 

* * * * 
It isn't often that we are called upon to think of any institution in this coun-

try as representing the whole structure of our society. We don't even take it for 
granted thext there is such ~n institution; we seldom consider it in that light. We 
lay down our two ot tlw~e .or fiv,e cents for our favorite newspaper as a matter of 
habit, expecting Jt to put ~efore lis, the latest iQformation from every corner of 
the world. We look at the ~eadlines, we laugh at the funnies, we swear at editor
ials, and run a finger, dowt:l< the batting averages-but not once in a vear does one 
of us recall thcit only on the North American continent does the worker and the 
housewife have that privilege. Only in the United States and Canada today, in 
the Western he~isphere, dpes the man and woman who make the world go round 
have. t4e right tQ read the news of their neighbors approximately as it happens, 
withoi,tt ~he slan~ing, touch of a censor's pencil. 

Is tnat important? 

* * * * ' 
A mil}ority o£ our 13eo.'pl~ ,rq.aY think it is not. There are groups in the United 

States, called far con,v~ni(mce "isolati~mist" and "interventionist," which would limit 
the right of t!ie ~ress to fgpPlt .eve~ts which put their side in a bad light. There are 
people w1!o wc:rnt to w\n oh white pap'er a battle which has been lost in the field. There 
~t~ people who thirlk !pdt tlw ~eh and women of ii.merica cannot be trusted with the 
knowled(]e of; events as ~~er. h~pp~~. But, we repeat, they are a minority. 

The ~ajorjty of lhe, Amer~can people are awake today to what happened in Con· 
tinental Europe ~slnl::e,l9~t . tdte, bJ! in time, they are aware that the first moye .of 
th~ s~iz~rs of ~qtiona,1 , p9.)Y9f)s t~~ c~pture of the newspaper pr~ss. They ~w the 
&e,ople of Franc~ ~t~.ay.e;~ ,1:)y ~wspqpers which took. the enemy s m6ney, either to 
re1l1a~n . sileJlt . 9r to, m.tp)'e.t?r,~~ht th~ .iqct!'; from day to qay. In Germany, t~ey have 
seen th~ ruthle~ Nazi gdn9 ~ec:tl the newspapers which once not only represent~d, 
nut ~olmed, Gertnqp. pu1:5119, opinion. They have read, on authority that must be 
~r~~t~d;..thd1 ,t,he GetII).an .• ?~~qple no longer buy newspapers even on the occaSion ~f 
gr~at victor,les, thftt n~w;$~~P.~rs from 0, ther lands are no longer permitted to be sold 
irt ,~.ermgn¥,. ana t~~\ Vie prtih~ry source o! news of th~h' own qnd other countrielJ is 
the l?roq(iCa!3t~, {tom ;JoreJgn, s~ations. They know that the dictators haye attached 
the ~o:;t S¢ve~e ~\lqlttes, sh9rt of.d~gtq, to, th~ cr,i.me of listening t~ · ,news. fro~ , 
ctbtbad. 111.91 knoVf. that in one dl~tdtor 1=0uIltry, now aligned with democracies, all 
pr}vQte" t~9-ib ~~t§ (htive .}j(~~~,confi~ated, lim1ti~q !he r~cepti(:m of news, t? the 9ov~rh
me.n.t C0!1troll~a'1l94a , ~,i;Sep~e~~. They kn~w tna~ II1: all the dIctator-controlled rtatlo~'" 
t~e presS is, as .much (ill qfffi of the government ~s 19 the ~nfantry~ the n~vy, or. the a ... , 
force. There, It has ceased to be dn agency of I:tlformahon. It 19 an Instrument for 
!;he i~po's1tlbh ~f th~ dictator',s will. This is true in Italy, France, Spain, Japan, Rus· 
Sia and dthM countries as well as GermCIfIY. 

* * * * 
. W~Il, dne might al)k"what pd~e luformatiQn, anywQY? Of what good is it to 

Mr. Aine,rjtcln to ~now from day to ' day what g~s on in the world? And why 
i;houlCi Mrs. Amel'itan worry whether the Germans or the Russians owned 
StnolenslC at the moment, .or wheiher the C.1.0. or ~he A.F.L. had won the strike 
at a steel plant? An honest answer to that 'specific question would certainly 
be that ~rs. Americart and Mr. Am.riqan could go about theH ddily business 
without any worry ahout the news-:-but WAIT! 

• 

If we atoppe(:i at the sentim~nt before that last dash, wb should ha1f& 'overlooked 
iiomething tnat is fundamental in human nature-the wish to know about whdt our 
friend (or maybe enemy) around the corner is doing. Th«t inst~ct goes'baano the~ 
earliest days of recorded human history. It can't be smothered. It can't be ~up· 
pressed. Mr. American may work his eight hours, plus overtime, at the mill alld ·~ 
home to dinner dead tired, ,M;r;s. American may oe woin to ' ri' fi'aZ2le bY' Q ' d'al~)f 
taking care of the little Americans, washing dishes, making beds, stre.dhing curtainS;, 
mending clothes by the time the Old Man comes home, but both of them· will· have 
willing ears for the tales that the kids bring home from school. They could' l1ef ctlong·~ 
without their newspaper if they had to-but what a hole it would leavEi'ih their lives. 

" * * * * Mr. and Mrs. American, and there are over lOO,OQO-,OOO pf· them in the1l8' 
United States, like to col1s1der ' that they know what is happening on'the planet. 
They like to have opinions and they like to exprelJS them. Their world melX 
rqnge from the block in whi~h they live to the universe itself, but' they wob ,t 
take their place behind their neighbors when it comes to a 'diScui:lsion of the day'. 
event/>. They want the pews, of neighborhood, villag~', C\ty, c~unty, stdt~, J?Ct= 
lion, and world-a circumstance which is abundantly attested by the fact' tli~t 
they buy more than 41.000,000 newspapers ~veTy weekday, more than 32;-
000.000 every Sunday and more than 20,000,000 week liea-. They wah.nhe new8. 
and they also want to know what the men who study the news think from d(ly' 
to day of its developments, 

* * * * There is more to it than the mere thirsf for informatiori. Our people knpw tHat' 
when or if their source of primary info{mation is taken from them, the proceM of: dE!
stroying liberty is only begun. Mr. American can sit any time with his pipe and'liiS" 
slippers and his favorite paper, secure in the knowledge thal his freedom is !lUI OWJ\\ · 
Tell him that he can no longer have the newspaper he wants to read, and he' knows 
that more, and worse, is coming. 

* * * * He knows that his spare time may no longer be his own. He knows that he can be 
called out to a party meeting or a parade before the local or national ruler, with Q . 

terrific penalty imposed for failure to obey the summons. fie knows that he can't 
swap ideas with the man next door or with the fellow at the next bench or deSk 
without letting himself in for troub~e with the seoret police. He knows'that he cdhnotl 
go to his own church or send his children to a Sunday school' of his oWp clioice with
out putting himself under the eyes of people to whom all religion is a thing t<>~ De 
cursed. He knows that the lodge meeting that he attends every week or so is an 
object of suspicio'n to the: powerful people whose influence cannot g'et them pclsttits 
outer doors. He knows that the newspaper which is forced upon hiIP is uhBeliev
able, smeared with propaganda and either half-truths or totcr1' lies. ije knows that 
when the newspaper comes under the state's dictation, the radjo is equcxlly dr even 
more dominated by the tyrants in power. And he comes quickly to the a:ondusien' 
that Mr. American, endowed by his Creator with a 'soul. is, for a dic1qtor ~oiitr~tUnCf 
all avenues of information and inspiration, merely a piece of clay to be used and 
discarded like a broken dish or a burnt match. 

* * * * Mr. American of the , U:~.A. , knows these things from which he has seen aRd 
read- but does he fully realize that the newspaper in which he pu~s hia copfi
dence is the Key Stone of the arch supporting-, all of our libeitie~? Does ~ 
know that the four freedoms about which so much has been written constituie
the foundation of the -society ' upon which his America has been built? Does he; 
knoYl that destruction of anyone of thoSe four freedoms immediately c(d~ 
(or the destruction of the other three and of the :;Iociety that rests upon them? 
Dbe's he realize that to put a muzzle upon the free press' and the tadi6 is fO 
signal for the suppression and persecution of religion, 01 the right to be\onq to 
a l(:lbor union l of the right ' to speak his mind in a barber shop, a ' bar room', or a 
Eublic forum? Does he 'realize that a blow at the First lu;nendm.ent te the 
Constitution automatically destroys the Bill of Right., without whiCh t~ basic 
law of bur present government co'Uld not have' *n ddopt~? 

We believe that Mr. American does recognize those realities. 

* * * * 'the fatts indicate that he does. Every e,eIrient ttiat has attacked the democJatic 
~ys~em of government during the past trbubul6us decade has centered its fire on tile 
daily newspaper. The net result has not been a single dent that can be detected With 
the naked eye. Mr. American has listened, shrugged his shoulders, tnaybe aqreed 
with a part of tHe story, but he has continued to buy his favorite faMily newsWp&f$ 
every week in the year. No more convincing proof of the confidende that the Nner
iean people repose in their newspapers can b~ aSlted than in the steadily rising of 
newspaper circulations since 1933. The years between have been e~tretnely tryin9, 
both fo'! newspaper makers and newspaper readers-a period unacunpled ill our 
previous history-but both have met all ~sts to date. , 

As this is written, both the nation and the press that serves it fao. the polSibUity 
Qf active war on on~ or two oceans. Tradition ,~nd temptation wil~ both be .tronq fer 
~he conversion of the American press to the European pattern, If war does come. 
Many plausible reasons will be advanced for censorship and the UIIe of the MW. 
ptrper as a channel for propaganda, for th~ lrilemcing of all criticWt1. Newspaper 
owners and editors will resist any such move with every sinew and bone in their 
bodies, but thet cannot win unless their readers also realize that a free press is the 
~ul of democracy, and that the war to save democracy in the world cannot be won 
by destroying democracy here. ' . , 
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W.K.A. SCHEDULE 
Tuesday 

4 p.m.-Archery club. 
Wednesday 

4 p.m.-Hockey club. 
7:30 p.m.-Orchesis. 
7:30 p.m.-Intramural volley
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CLAIR HENDERLIDER 
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Henderlider Elected 
President of SUI 
Forensic Fraternity 

Other Officers Named 
As Delta Sigma Rho 
Replaces Officials 

Clair Hendellider, G of Onawa, 
yesterday was named president of 
the Iowa chapte.r of Delta Sigma 
Rho, national hcmorary 'forensics 
fraternity, by fT.'.embers of the 
group meeting in Schaeffer hall. 

Norman Krause, G -of HutchIn
son, Kan., was named vice-presi
dent of the chapter, and Spencer 
Smith, G of Ottumwa, secretary. 
Frof. A. Craig Baird of the speech 
department, director of forensics 
and faculty adviser of the Iowa 
chapter, was re-elected treasurer 
of the group. 

Henderlider, who replaces Ro
land Christensen as president of 
Delta Sigma Rho he!f" and Krause 
arc graduate students in speech. 
Smith is doing his g aduate work 
in economics. All ha~ made rec
ords as Iowa debatcl'S. 

Members of Delta I Sigma Rho 
will select new initiates from 
among Iowa's upperclass and pro
fessional students who have dis
tinguished themselves in sp~ch 
activities next spring. Election to 
the organization is the highest for
ensic honor obtainable on the cam
pus. 

Prof. Norman Foe rster 
Will Speak at English 
Confere nce in Grinnell 

Prof. Norman Foerester, director 
of the school of letters, will speak 
at the annual Iowa Colleges con
ference on English at Grinnell on 
Oct. 17 and 18. 

The conclave will include mem
bers of the English departments 
of both state and private institu-
tions. . 

This year's theme is the philoso
phy of teaching literature to un
dergraduates with special refer
ence to the introductory literature 
course. 

Pi Epsilon Pi to Mee t 
Walter Wright, president of PI 

Epsilon Pi, national pep fraternity, 
announced that a business meet
ing will be held in Iowa Union 
cafeteria at 8 o'clock tOnight. 

Thu...way 
4 p.m.-Seals. 
4 p .m.-Outing club. 
4 p.m.-Archery club. 
7:30 p.m.-Intramural volley

ball. 
Friday 

4 p.m.-Hockey club. 
Saturda, 

9 a.m.-Hockey club. 
10 a.m.-Archery club. 

,--------------------

Campus Organizations 
To List Nominations 
For Social Committee 

Dean E. M. MacEwen, chairman 
of the social organizations and 
affairs committee, announces that 
letters have been sent inviting 
each campus group to submit 
nominations for junior stUdents 
QualiCied to serve on the social 
committee lor the years 1941- 1942 
and 1942-1943. 

Nominations sMuld be submit
ted to the Iowa Union desk not la
ter than Monday. Oct. 13. From 
the names turned in, three will be 
chosen to serve on the social com
mittee. 

Certain speciCic qualifications 
have been stated concerning each 
application. The student must have 
a grade point average of 2. or bet
tel'. A picture of the nominee must 
be submitted. The campus activi
ties of the nominee should be 
written out in full detail and the 
group presenting the candidate 
should state the reason it considers 
the nominee suitable for appoint
ment. 

In addition to nominations pre
sented by groUps, any student may 
be nominated by a petition sign
ed by 25 persons. Th is enables 
students living in' private homes, 
not a!!iliated with a dormitory, 
sorority, fraternity or organized 
house to be eligible 10r appoint
ment. 

Faculty members of the social 
committee include Dean E. M. 
MacEwen, chaJrman; Dean Ade~ 
laide L. Burge, PrOf. Earl E. Har
per, Prot. H. G. Barnes, Prof. Ed
win B. Kurtz, Prof. Odis Knight 
Patton, Prof. Kirk Forter, Prof. H. 
J. Thornton, Prof. Clara Mae Da~ 
ley, Lee W. Cochran and Dr, Don 
Mallett. 

Student members of the com
mittee who were appointed last 
year and will serve as senior 
members this year are Jane Nu
gent, A4 of Oak Park, Ill.; James 
Bromwell, A4 of Cedar Rapids, 
and John Bangs, A4 of Fairfield. 

Foerster and Warren 
Edit Babbitt Sketches 

Norman Foerster, director of the 
school of letters, and Prof. Austin 
Warren 01 the English depart
ment, have recently contributed to 
a collection of sketches on the life 
and works of Irving Babbitt. 

Devoted to pay tribute to the 
great Harvard French teacher, 
"Irving Babbitt, Man and Teach
er," is a collection at accounts 
written by his former students 
and friends. The tales are ar
ranged in chronological order. 

I. C. Boy if) Stage Play 
Rodney Stewart; son of Prof. 

and Mrs. George W. Stewart, 1010 
Woodlawn, is IIQ~rlng in "Mr. 
Big," a play rctci1tly opened in 
New York City. 

STUDENTS 

WAIT FOR THE 

BIGGEST NEWS . , . 
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THE CLIMAX OF A MEXICAN FIESTA '65 Per (enl 
Of Americans 
Underfed' 

Vogue Starts Second 
Photographic Contest 
For College Seniors 

Dr. Clifford Barborka 
Declares Ave ra ge U.S. 
Citizen in Poor Shape 

By FRAN PRUDJION 
"Sixty-five per cent of the 

American people are undernour
ished," Dr. Clifford Barborka de
clared yesterday, while lecturing 
before the annual meeting of the 
University District Dental society. 

"Two thirds of our population 
have been economically or intel
lectually incapable of getting the 
food they need for proper nutri
tion, despite the fact lhat the 
United States is producing more 
and better food than we need," 
Dr. Barborka, director of the Ab-

I bot Foundation for Medical Re
search at Northwestern University 
Medica l school, said . 

Announc;ement has been made 
by the editors of Vogue magazine 
of their second photographiC col'/
test for seniors in accredited Amer
icao colleges and universities. 

Two caxeer pri2<es are offered, 
one for men,. one tor women, con
Sisting of a six month's apprentice
ship with salarY, in the Conde Nast 
studios in New York. 

Prizes carry with them ~he pos
sibilily of permanent positions up
on the ~ successrul completion of 
the trial period. 

Last year 's winner in the men's 
division was Donald Honeyman of 
Morning Sun who won the award 
upon his graduation (rom the uni
versity in 1940. Honeyman is now 
a member of the Conde Nast pub
lications photographic staff in 
New York. His pictures of celeb
rities and fashion models appear 
In "Vogue", "GJamour". "Vogue 
Pattern" and "House and Gar
dens". 

"Bu.Jlflght Scene"- that's what the Theta Xl's have entitled the mammoth mural which Is painted on one 
of the dIning room walls of the chapter house. Covering an area of approximately 20 feet across and 10 
feet in depth. the work was done In water color poster paint. The mural was painted by Bob Cody~ A2 
of Monu. Vista. Col.. who completed h is Mexican scene Just before the beginning of the fall semester. 
Abundant with gay festive colors, the mural reflects all the excitement and specta.cle of the matador's 
gallant triumph over the ferOCious beast. 

"There are skeptics," he con
tinued. "There always wil1. be 
skeptics on the part our food plays 
in national defense, but it is our 
duty to break down the miscon
ceptions in the minds of the lay
men." 

"This new nine day wonder 
diet!" he exclaimed disgustedly. 
"It's always been a wonder to me 

During his four years here 
Honeyman worked as assistant to 
F . W. Kent, SUI consulting pho
tographer. He took newspaper 
and publicity pictures. 

This nation"wide contest con
sists of eight photographic prob
lems to b.e presented in the mag
azine. .Topics include fashion, 
shots, outdoor and indoor subjects 
and stlll-llfe. Winners of this 
contest will join the staff of the 
Conde 'Nast publications about 
June 25, 1942. Two Members Added 

To Librarian Staff 
Two new members have been 

added to the University library 
staff, Grace Van Wormer, director 
of the University library, an-

Dramatic Interpretation 
Of 'Pride and Prejudice' 
To Be Aired Over WSUI 

The famous Jane Austin novel, 
"Pride and Prejudice," is the story 
chosen for this afternoon's Fiction 
Parade over WSUI at 3 o'clock. 
This tale, as it will be presented nounced yesterday. 

Selma Sullivan is assistant in today is an 8daptation of the origin-
the order and reference depart- aI, prepared by a former student, 

m ..... ts. Beverly Ann Barncs. Miss Barnes, ",. She succeeds Marjorie 
Cox, who resigned to accept a po- upon graduating last spring, was 

awarded a $500 scholarship by sition in charge of serials in the 
University of Arkansas library. 

Miss Sullivan received her B. A. 
degree at lhe University of Utah , 
Oregon and h,er B. S. degree in 
library science from the University 
of Denver. 

Mrs. Alice F. Flint succeeds Mar
garet Borg-Green as assistant ;n 
the education-philosophy-psychol
ogy departmental library. Miss 
Borg-Green resigned to accept an 
assistantship in the Luther college 
library. 

Mrs. Flint received her B. A. 
degree from the Iowa State Teach
ers colle~e, Cedar Falls, and the 
University of Wisconsin Library 
school at Madison. She was form
erly with the Clintonville, Wis., 
Cedar Falls and Davenport Public 
libraries. 

WLW, and she is now working at 
that station. 

Director of the FIction Parade 
productions throughout the year 
is Prot H. Clay Harshbarger of 
the speech department, production 
manager of WSUI. 

The cast includes Mary Ann 
Black, Mary Weaver, Genevieve 
Slemmons, Jeanette Holaday, Car
rol McConahay, Ha old Baughan, 
John Highlander and Layton 
Hurst, all advanced students of 
radiO. 

The show will last for 30 min
utes. It will be aired tomorrow 
night on the "Drama Hour" over 
WSUI at 9 p.m., with the same 
people participating. 

"Pride and Prejudice" is the 
second story of the year for the 
fiction Parade. 

Will iam B. Fox Elected 
Head of SUI Botany Club Associated Engineering 

Students to Hold Election 
William B. Fox, G of Talcott, 

W.Va., is the newly elected presi
dent of the Botany club. 

Other officers are Lewis Ply
male, G of Kenova, W.V., vice
president, and Mary Lou Grum
bein, G of Morgantown, W.Va., 
secretary-treasurer. 

Associated Engineering students 
will hold election of officers this 
afternoon at 4:10. 

Sophomores will meet in the en
gineering building; wh ile fresh men 
students wlll gather in the electri
cal engineering auditorium. 

No Cramming Necessary! 
For swell flavor and 
real chewing fun -the 
answer is delicious 

Wrigley's Spearmint Gum 

United Gospel Plans 
Spiritual Campaign 

how people could fall for such a 
red flag-and the man who guar
anteed to cure falling hair, acne, 
falling toe nails and rheumatism 
by giving the patient a cake of 
yeast each day!-These misconcep
tions in the minds of the laymen 

Three weeks of special services must be stopped!" 
in the spiritual preparedness cam- As the barrage of words was 
paign of the United Gospel church hurled at the den lists and stu
will begin Tuesday evening. dents, Dr. Barborka leaned over 

Spe~ker.s during the campaign the desk, peered over the tops of 
will be the Rev. O. L. Masemore, his glasses, and lhumped his fist 
Henry, I1l.,., the Rev. Gaylord on the desk. 
Hamilton, Lisbon, the Rev. Ru- "Proper nutrition is a noble ef
dolph Messerli, Coralville, the I fort. It will never be attained. 
Rev. L. L. DeFlon, West Lib- But it's our responsibility to un
erty, the Rev. L est e r PJp- derstand so that we can try to ex
kin, Minnetonka Beach, Minn" and plain it to all those confused 
the Rev. A. G. Annette, Plainfield, people who come to us." 
Ill. Dr. Barborka said that Ameri-

Music for the services will be can diet was mostly concentrated 
in charge of Pastor O. L. Mase- foods, low in vitamins, residue, 
more of Henry, III. and alkaline minerals, but high in 

Prospective Cheerleaders 
To Take Tryouts Today 

carbohydrates and acid minerals. 
"We need great~r protein con

sumption," he declared . "The 
needs of a man could be met for 

Final tryouts fOl' ireshmnn and 35 cents a day if properly plan
varsity chcer leadcl's will be held ned." 
at 4:30 thi.<; afternoon in the sta-I BeSides stressing the need of 
dium, it was announced last night \ cooperation between doctors and 
by Ervin Pinkston, A3 of Council dentists in detecting various defi
Bluffs. ciency diseases, Dr. Barborka 

to()/(' at what you get I, 
~ 
* NEW DOUBLE I; F~ CIRCUIT, 

Gives you four times the sensitiv. 
ity, amazing selectivity and power. 

* BUILT-IN SUPER AERIAL SY~ 
TEM. Greater efficiency on' both 
standard and short-wave reception. 

* COMPLETE ELECTRIC PUSH~ 
BUTTON OPERATION; 9 Push. 
Buttons for station tuning and 
band switching. Any button turtl$ 
radjo on. . 

spoke strpngly on the need of a 
better diel in connection with na
tional defense. 

"Nearly 40 per cent of the first 
million men drafted were found 
to be deficient in one way or an
other. Most of that was dental. 
Our professions must work to
gether for proper nutrition," he 
emphasized. 

Dr. B8J'bbrka, a delegate to the 
Rooseevlt military conference in 
May, declared that fatigue, ner
vousness and poor morale were 
ihe resul~ of an improper food in
take. He explained that about 30 
per cent of the people were on 
deficient cliets, while another 35 
per cent wer~ on only fair diets. 
The confcernce was called to dis· 
cuss ways of bettering these de{j· 
ciendes. 

"Gct'many.," ·Dr. Barborka ex
plained, "has ,built up its tremen
dous strength on its careful analy
sis of food intake. The United 
States is now trying tn develop 
a prol?er diet for the people to 
secure a better environment." 

,l 

* SEPARATE BASS AND TREBLE -
CONTROLS; 

* MANY OTHERINEW F~ATURES; 
including Concert Grand Speaker, 
American and Foreign Receptioo~ 
Beautiful Walnut cabinet, 

'AG-DC superbeterod~' e. Powerful 
6-inch Oval Electro- amic Speak.. 
er. Starn Power. Built- n Super Aeri
III System. Inclined Illuminated Hori
zontal Di.1. Cabinet of WalnU! IIId 
.V·Matched MabO&lllY, 

PHILCO 

has a radio at 

a price and 

size for every 

home. 

See the New 1942 Philco 
$11.95 and up 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY ,HALL , 

"~om. 01 PhUco" 
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AnneHa Connell, William 
November 8 in Sf. Patricl 

Nov, 8 will be the date or the 
marriage of Annetta Connell, 
daughter of Mrs. W. L. Davis, 113 
E. Court, and William A. Leuz, 
son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leuz, 
route 3. The ceremony will be 
performed in st. Patrick's church 
with the Rt. Rev. Msgr. P. J. 
O'Reilly officiating. 

The approaching marriage was 
announced at a party Sunday at
ternoon in the home of Mrs. Davis. 

Miss Connell was graduated 
from Iowa City high school and 
attended the University of Iowa for 
three years. She was a member 
of Alpha Xi Delta sorority. 

Mr. Leuz was graduated from 
St. Patrick's high schOOl and the 
uinversity here. He was a mem~ 
ber of the honorary commerce club 
and the "J" club. 
' The couple will live in Chi

cago where Mr. Luez is employed. 

Today 
10 Local Orgaoizations 

Plan to Meet 

Amistad circle . . . 
· . , will meet for a potluck lunch
eon at 1 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. Philip Key, 533 S. Lucas. 

• • • 
Chaperons . . . 
· .. cl ub will meet at 12:15 on the 
sunporch of Iowa Union for lun<:h
eon. Hostesses will be Mrs. Maye 
S. Stump, Mrs. James S. Foley, 
Mrs. Lida Mae Filkins and Mrs. 
Harriet Evans. 

• • • 
Home department. 
· . . of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will meet at 2 o'clock at the 
club room in the Community 
building. Mrs. A. K. Wesenberg is 
in charge of table decorations, and 
Mrs. W. T. Goodwin is chairman 
of the group. 

• • • 
Junior group . . 
· . . of the Baptist Woman's as
sOCiation will meet this evening at 
7:45 in the home of Mrs. M. M. 
Carter, 515 E. College. 

• • • 
la Coterie ... 
· .. will hold the first meeting of 
the year at ' 2:30 in the home of 
Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 128 E. F'air
child. 

• • • 
Music Study , .. 
· .. club will hold its first meet
iJ)g at 2:30 this afternoon at the 
horne of Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 5 
Melrose circle. Pro!. Philip G. 
Clapp will be guest artist. 

• • • 
Order of ' ... 
· •. DeMol .. y will meet 
tonight at the Masonic temple. 
John Grahzm. master councilor, 
will be in charge. 

• • • 
Sara Hart . .. 
· .. guild of the Christian church 
will meet this evening at 6 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. Irene Eckhart 
of Coralville. 

• • • 
U·Go, I·Go ... 
, .. club' will meet with Mrs. A. 
Jlrant, 931 E. Bloomington, at 7:30 
this evening. 

• • • 
University . . . 
· .. of Iowa Dames will hold a 
business meeting in the north con
ference room of Iowa Union this 
tv~n.ing at 7 :45. 

-----
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local Red Cross Sewing WRA 
Group to Meet Thursday To 
The sewing div ision of the 

American Red Cross will meet 
Thursday from 8 to 4 in the Amer
iean Legion auxiliary room. 

Mrs. Hubert H. Hoeltje will give 
instruction in knitting from 1 :30 
10 4:30 p.m. 

A potluck luncheon will be 
served at noon. 

Automobiles will be available 
between the hours of 8 to 10 to 
transpor€ articles or persons to the 
meeting rooms. Anyone desiring 
transpor tation may call 7386 be
tween these hours. 

Cutters, hand and machine sew
. ers an~ pressers are needed. Any

one interested in attending is in
vited to do so. 

Stat.e Home Economics 
Club Advisor Visits Here 
I 

Edna Kraft, state supervisor of 
vQ(:ational home economics and 
th~ state Home Economics club 
adVisor, was here yesterday con
sulting with staff members of the 
home economJcs department. 

Plans were discussed for the 
slatC homc economics convention 
10, be held here Oct. 25. 

To Entertain at Dinner 
The Alumnae chapter of Gam

ma Phi Beta sorority will meet 
today at 6 o'clock for a dinner at 
the home of Mrs. Paul Sayre, 3808 
Magowan. Members of the corn
mlttee assIsting the hOstesses are 
Mrs. E. M. Howell, Irene Dona
hue and VenUla Schmidt. 

. Coralville Club to M .. t 
Coralvllle Heights club will meet 

'l'hursday a t 2:30 p.m. at the bome 
of Mra. Frank Luther Mott in 
Cora lville. 
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November 8 in S1. Patrick's Church Here 

Nov, 8 will be the date of the 
marriage of Annetta Connell, 
daaghter of Mrs. W. L. Davis, 113 
E. Court, and William A. Leuz, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leuz, 
route 3, The ceremony will be 
performed in St. Patrick's church 
with the Rt. Rev. Msgr. P. J . 
O'Reilly officiating. 

The approaching marriage was 
announced at a party Sunday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. Oavis, 

Miss Connell was graduated 
from Iowa City high school and 
attended the University of Iowa for 
three years, She was a member 
of Alpha Xi Delta sorori ty. 

Mr, Leuz was graduated from 
Sl Patr ick's high school and the 
uinversity here. He was a mem~ 
ber of the honorary commerce club 
and the "I" club . 
' The couple will live in Chi

cago where Mr. Luez is employed. 

Today 
10 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Amistad circle ... 
· .. wlll meet for a potluck lunch
eon at 1 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. Philip Key, 533 S. Lucas. 

• • • 
Chaperons ... 
· .. club will meet at 12:15 on the 
sunporeh of Iowa Union for lunch
eon. Hostesses will be Mrs. Maye 
S. Stump, Mrs, James S. Foley, 
Mrs. Lida Mae Filkins and Mrs. 
Harriet Evans. 

• • • 
Home department. 
· ' ,of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will meet at 2 o'clock at the 
club room in the Community 
building. Mrs. A. K, Wesenberg is 
in charge of table decorations, and 
Mrs. W. T. Goodwin is chairman 
01 the group. 

• • • 
Junior group .. 
· .. of the Baptist Woman's as
sociation will meet this evening at 
7:45 in the home of Mrs. M. M. 
Carter, 515 E. College. 

• • • 
La Coterie ... 
· . . will hold the first meeting of 
the year at ' 2:30 in the home of 
Mrs. C, W. Keyser, 128 E. Ji'air
child, 

• • • 
Music Study , .. 
, . , club will hold its first meet
iJJg at 2:30 this afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 5 
Melrose circle. PrOf. Philip G. 
Clapp will be guest artist. 

• • • 
Order of ... 
· , , DeMola-y will meet at 7:30 
tonight at the Masonic temple. 
John GrahEm, master councilor, 
will be in cbarge. 

• • • 
Sara Hart ... 
· .. guild of the Christian church 
will meet this evening at 6 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. Irene Eckhart 
of Coralville, 

• • • 
U-Go, I·Go ... 
· , . club' will meet with Mr:s. A. 
,Brant, 931 E. Bloomington, at 7:30 
this evening. 

• • • 
University ... 
· , . of Iowa Dames will hold a 
business meeting in the north con
ference room of Iowa Union this 
@Yen.ing at 7 :45. 

PERSONALS 
Mrs. H. H. Fritze and daugh- I 

tel', HaZel, 460 Wales, attended the , 
Dairy Cattle congress in Waterloo I 
this week end. They were guests I 
of Helen Bond of Waterloo, I 

• • 0 

Sgt. John Paulus and his bro- I 
ther, Maj, Edward W. Paulus, bolh I 
former uni versity students, arriv
ed in Iowa City Sunday from 
Camp Claibourne, La., for a 10 
day furlough . They are visiting 
their mother, Mrs, Martha Paulus, 
1039 1!. E. College. 

• • • 
pvt. Russell Amrine of Camp 

Claibourne, La., is on furlough 
until Oct. 16. He is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ira Am
rine, 427 · S. Van Buren. 

• • • 
Corp. Harold Demory, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl J . Demory. 121 
W. Benton, is visiting at home 
while on furlough from Camp I 
Claibourne, La. 

o • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Floyd of 
Cedar Rapids are viSiting in Iowa 
City this week at the homes of 
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. M, L. 
Floyd, 1802 E, College, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold J. RummeUs, 415 
Van Buren. 

• • • 
Lieut. and Mrs. Herb Shulman 

and daughter, Myra, of Camp 
Croft, S.C., are viSiting with rela
ti ves here, They plan to return 
home Sunday. 

* • • 
Louis P. Grimm of Ft. Wayne, 

Ind" spent last week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Grimm, 
604 Ronalds. Mr. Grimm was grad
uated from the coIlege of engi
neering in 1941, and is now with 
Ge,lleral Electric in Ft. Wayne, 
Ind. 

• • • 
Robert S. McGranahan , a grad

.uate of the university school of 
journalism, has been named editor
ial assistant in the bureau of publi
cations at Iowa Stnte Teachers col
lege. He will replace Harry Bur
rell, Who has been granted a leave 
of absence to do graduate work in 
journalism at the University of 
Iowa. 

• • • 
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Busby, 316 S. 

Dodge, and Mr , and Mrs. V. A. 
Gunnette, :;12 N. Gilbert, were in 
Moline, Ill ., Sunday visiting Mrs. 
Busby's brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Jackson. 

• • • 
Pvt. Charles Wilson of Camp 

Claibourne, La" is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil
son, 419 S. Lucas. 

• 0 • 

Sergt. Robert Coen is visitihg his 
mother, Mrs. W. J . Coen, 217 
Grand. Sergeant Coen is on fur
lough from Camp Claibourne, La " 
until Oct. 16. 

• • 0 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Gilliland of 
Albia were week end guests in the 
home of Mrs. Gilliland's brother
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs, 
Emmett O. Gardner, 603 E. College. 
They visited their son, Dr. Gilli
land, who is associated with Uni
versity hospital. 

• • 0 

Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Sidwell and 
daughter, Marilyn, 223 Melrose; 
Mrs. Emma A. Randall and Loie 
Randall, 321 S. Clinton, motored 
to Ames Sunday where they vis
ited Marjorie Sidwell, a student at 
Iowa State college. 

• • • 
Loretta Madden, 312 E. Fair

child, is visiting in New York City. 

local Red Cross Sewing WRA Dancing Lessons 
Group to Meet Thursday To Begin Next Monday 
The sewing division of the Night in Women's Gym 

American Red Cross will meet 
Thursday from 8 to 4 in the Amer
ican Legion auxiliary room. 

Mrs. Hubert H. Hoeltje will give 
instruction in knitting from 1:30 
to 4:30 p.m. . 

A potluck luncheon will be 
served at noon. 

Automobiles will be available 
between the hours of 8 to 10 to 
transporf articles or persons to the 
meeting rooms. Anyone desirIng 
transportation may call 7386 be
tween these hours. 

Cutters, hand and machine sew
. ell and pressers are needed. Any

one interested in attending is In
vited to do so. 

State Home Economics 
Club Advisor Visits Here 

Edna Kraft, state supervisor of 
v~ational home economics and 
the state Home Economics club 

WRA social dancing classes will 
begin Monday evening, Oct. 13, in 
the women's gym for 10 consecu
tive weeks. 

Classes include beginners, inter
mediate and advanced dancers , 
with 50 couples limited to each 
section. Beginning and interme
diate classes meet at 7:15 p.m. and 
beginning and ad vanced sessions 
at 8:15 p.m. 

Tickets may be purchased on 
Friday and Saturday at the wo
men's gymnasium from 10 to 12 
a,m. The price is $1.00 for 10 les
sons and classes are open to any
one registered in the university. 

The last class ot the year will 
be an Informal party open to all 
season ticket holders, 

adVisor, was here yesterday con- TODAY THRU W£DNESDA Y 
suIting with stall members of the 
home economics department. 

Plans were d iscussed for the 
state home economics convention 
to be held here Oct. 25. 

To Entertain at Dinner 
The Alumnae chapter of Gam

ma Phi Beta sorority will meet 
today at 6 o'clock lor a dinner at 
the home of Mrs. Paul Sayre, 3803 
~alowan. Members of the com
mittee assisting the hosteSllI!!! are 
~rs. E. M. Howell, Irene Dona
hue and Venitta Schmidt. 

. Coralville Club to MMt 
Coralville Heights club will meet 

Thursday at 2:30 p,m. at the lIomt! 
of MI'I. Frank Luther Mott In 
Coralville, 
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fOlE\GN ~'\lt)~N1~ 10?a~ GUE~lS A1 TEA 10DAY/1

1 House to House---
------------------------------------

''In the mid-west you find real Americans-that's why we came to 
the University of Iowa," agreed three young women from the Canal 
Zone region . They are, left to right, FulVIa .Fernandez of Panama 
City, Panama; Irene Chan of Ancon, Canal Zone, and Jean Badgley 
of Christobal, Canal Zone. They w ill be today's guests at the person
ality tea at the Wesley Foundation center. 

They will discuss the schools, customs, and gold findi ngs in the 
Canal Zone. All are daughters of government employed men in the 
Canal Zone and Panama. . 

A personality tea is given each Tuesday afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 
at the foundation center. Guests are new and interesting Pl!rsons on 
the campus. Dorothy Adair; A2 of Redding, will pour at the tea today. 

Tri Delta President 

Isabelle McClung, A3 of Spring
field , Mo., has been elected presi
dent of Delta Delta Delta sorority 
for the current year. She succeeds 
Eileen Flynn who transferred to 
the University of Missouri In Co
lumbia, Mo. Other oificers ar\l 
Kathleen Davis, C3 of Des Moines, 
vice-president; Elizab!)th Stevens. 
C4 of Muscatine, secretary, and 
Mlldred Englund, C4 of Muscatine, 
treasurer. 

Phi Gamma Nu Starts 
Rush Week Party Series 

Phi Gamma Nu, professional 
commerce sorori ty , began its rush 
week with an open house in thc 
river room of the Iowa Union Sun
day from 3 to 5 p.m. 

A second party was held at Mrs. 
S. G. Winter's home last night. 
Mrs. W. F. Bristol will en tcrtain 
at her home, 600 S. Johnson St., 
Thursday night at 7:30. 

Meeting Postponed 
st. Patrick's Altar and Rosary 

society has postponed its regula!' 
Thursday meetings until Oct. 30, 
due to preparations for the annual 
dinner, Oct. 22. 

• 

Edward L. Wilkerson 
Heads Negro Forum 

Edward Lee Wilkerson, A3 of 
Tel'l'a Haute, Ind, was elected 
president of the Negro Corum for 
1941-42 at a meeting Sunday eve
ning in Iowa Union. 

Other officers are Philip G. Hub
bard, E2 ot Des Moines, vice
president; Osceola Mae McCraney, 
C4 of Des Moines, secretary; Mrs . 
Allyn Lemmc of Iowa City, treas
urer; Annie M"l'ie Nickolson, A3 
of Davenport, chairman of the pro
gram committee; Jean Mary Mor
ris, A3 of Des Moines, chairman 
of socicl committee, and Charlece 
Harriett Harslon, J3 of Ottumwa, 
chairman of public relations com
mittee. 

R. Clifford Jones, G of Nashville, 
Tenn., will le"d the discussioo on 
"The Negro in Defense" at the 
next meeting of the Corum Sunday 
at 7 p.m. in the north conicrence 
roOm of lhe Union. 

Electa Circle Will Sew 
For County Red Cross 

Electa circle of 'King's Daught
crs will meet Thursday at 2:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. E. F . 
Wickham , 935 Iowa. The afternoon 
will be spent in sew! ng (or the 
county Red Cross. 

Mrs. R. F. Breese, routc 6, will 
lead thc devotionals. 

Lutheran Church Group 
Will ConvEtne Thursday 

Thc Ladies Aid soc iety o( St. 
Paul's Lutheral'l church will meet 
Thursday at 2 p.m. in the church 
parlors. 

"Christian Cundamentals" will be 
discussed preceding the regular 
bllsincts meeting. 

Ho~t('sses for the sO<:'ial hour are 
Mrs. Harold Schimm and Matilda 
Rahlt. 

CURRIER HALL 
Carolyn Picke :t, A2 of Keokuk, 

visited over the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pick
ett. 

Elizabeth Kloppenburg, AI of 
Davenport, visited Fdday night 
and Saturday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred Kloppenburg. 

Kathryn H~,er of Cedar R"pids 
was the week end guest of Doris 
McLaughlin, A4 of Cedar Rapids. 

Katy O'Brien, A2 of Galesburg, 
Ill., visited her mother, Mrs. Edna 
O'Brien, over the week End. 

Betty Janc Lumberg, Al of Keo
kuk, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A, C. Lumberg, over the WEek 
end. 

Audrey Anderson , A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Anderson. 

Wilma Erdman, Al of Keokuk, 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, C. G. Erdman. 

Betty Bauserman, G of Des 
Moines, and Virginia Ivie, A4 of 
Shenandoah, spent the week. end in 
Des Moines, 

Kathleen Murphy, A3 of Elka
der, spent the week end at home. 

Wilma Douglass, a former Iowa 
student who is now teaching in 
Muscatine, was the week end guest 
of Marian Pidgeon, A4 of Des 
Moines. 

Annabelle Hinkle, a former uni
versity student, visited Gail White, 
A4 of Hutchinson, Kans., and Mer
rie Heetland, A4 of Sibley. 

Miriam Russell, A3 of Clar
ence, spent the week end visiting 
her parents . 

Nancy Simmons, C3 of Daven
port, spent the week end at her 
home. 

Marjorie Crowe of Council 
Bluffs was the guest Sunday of 
Audree Olson, A3 of Boone. 

Ruth Hermann of Amana, a 
former university student, visited 
Nadine Maysent, A3 of Kirkman, 
Sunday. 

Betty Jane Petsel, C3 of Lone 
Tree, was visited by her mother, 
Mrs, R. D. Petsel, Saturday. 

Bonnie Lee Conway, A3 of Mo
ville, spent the week end in Water
loo at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Rodby. 

DELTA CHI 
Fred Stage, a 1941 graduate of 

the university, spent the week end 
at the Delta Chi house. He is em
ployed with Western Electric in 
Chicago. I 

Three men went home last wedk 
end. They were Bob Black, A3 of 
Chicago, Dennis Shay, A2 of Ma
loy, and Ben Berg, A2 of Newton. 

(ield, social chairman; Wendell 
Je(fery, Al of Des Moines, ath
letic manager; John Hoyt, A2 nf 
Greenfield, and Bill McClure are 
members of the council. 

PHI DELTA THETA 
Jack Synhors!, Al of Des 

Moines; Ed Donovan, Al of Esther
ville, and Lowell Andreas, A2 of 
Ceda Rapids, spent the weekend 
at home. 

Ken Pcttit of Burlington, an 
alumnus of the chapter, visited 
last week end in Iowa City. 

Blade Butterfield, Al of Storm 
Lake, v isi ted his home last week 
end, 

PI BETA PHI 
Pi Beta Phi sorority announces 

the initiation of Connie Leonard, 
A2 of Chariton; Bonnie Johnson , 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, and Jane Nu
gent, M of Prospect Heights, Ill. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
A radio p"rty during the Michi

gan-laM/a game was given at the 
chapter. house Saturday. 

Jules Holmes of Whittington, an 
alumnu~, v.i.aited here over the 
weelc end. 

Dick Johnson, C3 of Moline, Ill. , 
spent the w~~k end at his home. 

SIGMA NU 
Jim SWeeney, At of Cedar Ra

pids, and John Foster, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, were home over the week 
end. 

AVer;y Arent of Badger, an alum
nus, visited here last week end. 

THETA TAU 
James Jorgensen, E4 of Clar

inda" went to Ames last week end. 
Lee Hausler, E2 of Cedar Rapids, 

spent the week end in his home. 

THETA XI 
Theta Xi fraternity announces 

the pledl{ing oj Charles Marshall, 
E3 or.. New . Brunswick, N. J . 

WHETSTONE HOUSE 
Jack Graham, A3 of Dubuque, 

spent the week end at home, 

WILSON HOUSE 
The president of Wilson House, 

cooperative dormitory, will be Pau~ 
Stelter, C4 of Muscatine. Delmar 
Cram, A? of Brooklyn, secretary; 
Gordon Finsvik, C3 of Sioux City, 
and John Watson, A3 of Humboldt, 
are members of the council. 

Paul Stelter spent the week end 
visiting in Des Moines. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
Marjette Fritchen, A2 of Decor

ah, spent Sunday in Cedar Rapids 
DELTA GAMMA with her mother and brother, who 

Bette Lou Lorimer, A4 of Gree- recently returned (rom Hawaii. 
ley, Colo.) and Mathilde Eige, A4 VisIting the house this week end 
of Marshalltown, spent last week were Elise Hansen, G of Daven
end in Davenport. I port; Margaret McCoy, G of Knox

DELTA TAU DELTA 
ville, and Sarah Marie Hogan, G 
of Da veport. 

Mrs. E, O. Thorson and Mrs. C. 
R. Mason of Akron will arrive to
morrow to spend a few days with 
Mac Thorson, P3 of Akron. 

Carl Jungbluth, E3 of Washing
ton, Ia., and Bob Beggs, C3 of 
Sioux City, were on a hunting trip 
near Washington, .---

DELTA UPSILON 
Jack Marvel, C4 of Webster City, 

returned yesterday from a week 
end visit in Chicago. 

The Delta Upsilon Pledge Prom 
will be held Friday from 9 to 12 
p .m. Len Carroll will furn
ish music for the informal party. 
Ohaperons are Prof. and Mrs. A. M. 
Peterson, Mrs. Lida Mae Filkins 
and Mrs. Harriette W. Evans. 

MANSE 
DeLmo Brown, E3 of shenan-I 

doah, has been elected president 
of the Manse CooperativE:, dorrni-I 
tory. Bil! McClure, 1\4 of Green--

Visiting their homes for the week 
end were Connie Sheridan, Al of 
Cedar Rapids; Betty Schwartz, A2 
of Burlington; Beulah Stowe, A3 
of Fort Dodge, and Evalyn Affler
baugh, A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Alpha Delta Pi announces the 

pledging Of Kay Carmady, A4 of 
Des Moines. 

Alice Howes, A3 of Olinton, vis
ited ber home 'Over the week end, 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity an

nounces the initiation of Kenneth 
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Lampe, P3 of Ft. ~adjson ; Joe I Christian Service Group 
Cortese, A2 at Des MOInes, and Er- . 
vin Pinkston, C3 of Council Bluffs. WIll Convene Tomorrow 
The ceremony was held Sunday At Methodist Parsonage 
morning. 

ALPHA XI DELTA The monthly meeting of the 
Alpha Xi Delta announces the Methodist Women 's society of . 

pledging of Ul'sil Harv£y, A2 of Christian Service will be hcld to 
Coon Rapids. 

BETA THETA PI 
Don Weagley, A2 of Ames; Jack 

McCarthy, A2 of Webster City, and 
Lynn Gray, A2 Qf Rockwell City, 
went to Ames over the week end. 

Bill Richardson, A4 of Daven
port; Bob Brooks, C3 of Ft. Dodge, 
and John Nichols, A4 of Vinton , 
went to Ann Arbor [or the Michi
gan-Iowa game, 

Hank Rudolph, E3 of Chicago. 
spent the week end visiting his 
home. 

Dan Paul, G of Davenport, went 
home over the week. end. 

Cliff Crow, A4 of Clarion; Art 
Brooks, 04 of Fort Dodge, and 
Bob Durian, C4 of Ft. Dodge, vis
ited their homes over the week 
end. 

morrow afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Methodist parsonage, 214 E, Jeff
erson. 

Ortha Lane, who has been s ta
tioned in Tientsin , North Ohina, 
will be guest speaker, Miss Lane 
will speak on "New Experiences in 
Old China." 

Devotions will be led by Mrs. 
Willian Cannon. 

Members oC the first division 
will act as hostesses for this meet
ing with Mrs. Cloyde Shellady act
ing as chairman or the tea com
mittee. 

Strang; C4 of Jesup, secretal'Y
treasurer; Juanita Long, A3 of Chi
cago, entertainment chairman. an:! 
Jancey Witcher, A2 of Davenport, 
reporter. 

CHI OMEGA Dorothy Marshall , A4 of Rock 
Virginia Pouter, A2 of Western Island, Ill., spent the week end in 

Springs, Ill., entert .. ined her par- her home. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Pouter, del', and Lorna Murphy, L3 of 
over tbe week end. Elkader, spent the week. end at 

Mary Buckner of Lincoln, Neb." home. 
visited the house last week end. Tetitis Huls, C4 of Davenport, 

Anne Johnson, At of Davenport, retumed to Iowa City alter spend
was visited last weekend by her ing the week end at home. 
parents, MI'. and Mrs. A. E. John- Marie Queensland, Al of Jewel, 
son, and her brother. spent the week end at home. 

, .June Bnoteh , A3 of Washington, 
CLINTON PLACE spent the week end at home. 

Dolly Wheaton has been elected Evelyn Smalley, A2 of Musca .. 
president of Clinton Plaee. Officer. tine, also spent the week end a~ 
to serve with her are Regina I home. 

Last Dayl "The Lady Eve" - "Broadway Limited" 
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Yan 
* * * 

Hits Homer 

kees Top Dodgers~ 3-1, to 
* * * * * * .. if. .. \ -,--,,---~------------------

Series 
Ernie Bonham 
Invincible In 
Four-Hit Win 

,_T.".....,.,..,..... " .:,..S.T~~A .. ~ND~_P~CKEP F~_R_\Y..?_~~~ SERIES FINAL And'erso" Lals dl::,:ng:~e:e ~::~~ll:a::t:~ :~; 
II U Passing passes, but who blossomed Into a 

'('OQl Hellrlela 

* * * 
VClnquished Victor 

'Our Bums' Provide 

Expected Excitement; 

Wyatt, DiMag Feud 

By JUDSON BAILEY 
EBBETS FIELD, Brooklyn (AP) 

-The almost invincible New York 
Yankees rolled to their fiith world 
championship in six years yester
day by brllwbeating the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, 3 to 1, in the !!fth and 
most turbulent tussle ot the world 
series. 

The two teams fought the um-
pires and each other at every turn 
in one long continual wrangle and 
even though the Dodgers were 
soundly whipped by Ihe four-hit 
hurling of big Ernie Bonham, it 
~as the kind of a wild and reck
less show that the Brooklyn Bums 
had been expected to provide 
earlier in the series. 

\ 

It gave the 34,072 fans, biggest 
turnout of the three games In 
Brooklyn, a chance to exercise 
their famed voca l chords. -------~-------------

G!~it~~:ii::r:i~:11~db~~ Little .Hawks Get Stiff Workout 
Yanks In the second game lor their 

~:~g:~~t~~i;~ Aften Three Days of Relaxation 
wise and the two rival heroes al- -----,"r-r_--

most started a free for all on the , BULLETIN pi~chers' mound aitel' DiMaggio's Team Shows VI'gor 
third turn at bal. 

Every player of both teams D' S' 
Big Ten Gridders 
Prepare (or Tiffs 

The Box 
rushed into the argument and the urlng crlmmage 
slig!ltest spprk might have set of[ NEW YORK (AP)- ln a fight 

New 'Yurk 

Sturm Ib 
ROlre 3b 
Henrich rf 
DiMaggio cr 
Keller II 
Dickey c .. 
Gordon 2b 
Rizzuto ~s 
Donham \l 

Totals ..... 
Brooklyn 

Wulker l'f 
Riggs 3b 
Reiser c[ 

milli Ib 
Med'lick If 
Reesc ~s 
Wasdell zz 
Owen c 
Cos 'l11'art 2b " 

an explosiQrl, 
Wyatt ellrlier had been stirred 

AB RHO A E to violent protest by the balls and 
strike judgment of Umpire Bill 

o McGowan of the American league, 4 0 1 9' 0 
3 0 0 3 0 o who worked behind the plate. 
3 1 1 1 0 o Once when a walk was called for 
4 0 I 6 0 o Joe Gordon, Wyatt threw his glove 
3 1 0 4 0 o on the around, the ball in the air 

o anp stamped and fumed around 
o the plate and ended up by kick-

4 1 1 2 0 
3 0 1 0 3 
3 0 1 2 2 o ing a deep hole in the mound, 
4 0 0 0 I o Joln In Ar, uments 
------
3l 3 6 27 6 0 

AB RH OA E 

3 0 1 0 0 0 
4 0 1 1 3 0 
4 0 1 2 0 0 
4 0 0 9 1 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 2 3 1 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 9 I 0 
2 0 0 3 3 0 

Galan z '" . I 0 0 0 0 0 

The managel"s anll coaches of 
both teams joined in the argu
ments witl1 the umpires at var
ious stages and there were two 
lires In the park during the game, 
to add to the confusion. One ot 
these was on thl: roof back of a 
temporary press box and the other 
was a piece ot bunting hanging 
on the railing of the second deck 
of the left field stands, It blazed 
up like a giant torch and fell 
downward, barely missing specta
tors in the boxes below, 

Herman 2b 0 0 0 0 2 0 
WyaLL p .. 3 I 1 1 1 0 

-----
'fota ls . 31 1 4 27 14 1 
z-Butted for Coscarart in 7th. 
u - Balled for Reese in 9th. 

New York . . ...... 020 010 000-3 
Brooklyn 001 000 000 - 1 

Through all of these stormy 
sc~nes and the excitement of the 
fans, old, whitehaired Commis
sioner K, M, Landis just sat in 
stony silenee, his broad-brimmed 
telt hilt pulled low over his shag
gy forehead and his ch,in resting 
on the railing in front of his box. 

And, as though impelled by the 
(orce ot his grim visage, the op
posing clubs finally settled back 
into some sort of order to finish 
their struggle. 

Play Powerful Pella 

Eleven on Shrader 

Field Friday Night 

After three full days of rest, 
Coach Herb Cormack sent hi s 
Liltle Hawk gridders through a 

as lopsided as a dollar hat after a 
rainstorm, Welterweight Champion 
Red Cochrane coased Lightweight 
Boss Lew Jenkins all over the ring 
last night, floored him five times 
and easily won a ten-round de
cision in their non-tiUe tussle in 
Medison Square garden. Cochrane 
we ighed 141 1-2; Jenkins 135. 

stiff workout yesterday aftemoon Iowa Baseball Squad 
in preparation for the Pella 

Dutchmen who invade Shrader Starts Sessl'ons Anew 
field Friday night. 

Purdue's Petty Out 

Indefinitely; Illinois' 

Dillon Comes Back 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)-
Trainers said yesterday the In
diana universi ty football squad 
came Ollt of Saturday's defeat at 
Notre Dame unhurt and would be 
at full strength for· the first time 
this season against Texas Chris
ti an university in the annual 
homecoming game next Saturday. 

The Hawklets were in II bad 

mood after being held to a 2-0 After 3-Day Rainout LAFAYET;E, ;n:. (AP)-Fu~l-
score by McKinley last Thursday back John Petty of the Purdue 
and torc into each other with vi- uniVersity football team, who 

The Iowa baseball squad re- scored the touchdown that beat 
gor in the scrimmage that follow- sumed its practice sess ions yester- Pittsburgh last Saturday, will be 
ed the warm up exercises. day afternoon aiter a three day out of action indeCinitely, the 

Bob Crumley, star City high vacation caused by the ra iny team p~ysician sa id yesterday. He 
center who suffered a badly weather, came out of the game with a 
~prained ankle in the game last Several members did not attend twisted knee and it had to be put 
week, was absent lrom practice the practice, thinking it would be into II cast. 
and Coach Cormack said last night called off. Coach Vogel announced • • • 
that he doubted if Cl·umley would that drills would be held every CHAMPAIGN, Ill . (AP) - Dave 
see any a~tion this week. The pivot day unless it rained in the after- Dillon, 190-pound tackle original
post was taken over by Clifl Al- noon. He also stated that an an- ly counted on as a starter, rejoin
derman who has been Crumley's nouncement would be placed on ed the Illinois football squad yes 
understudy since the season began, I the dressing room door in Cale a terday after learning that he 

Accurate PasBes practice was to be cancelled, would not be inducted into the 
The scrimmage was highlighted The recent rains have made the army for six ~onths, 

by the powerful passing attack infield muddy , and SO the prac- 0 • • 

the Red and White boys nashed, Lice yesterday was confined to the EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) -Coach 
Time after time "Bullet Bill': grass around the edge of the in- Lynn Waldorf, not too happy over 
Sangster hit Lewis Jenkinson and field. Northwestem's 51-3 rout of Kan-
Dave Danner wi th his accurate Although the practice was short, sas State Saturday, gave the Wild-

Runs batted in-Gordon, Reiser, 
Henrich. Two base hit- Wyatt. 
T hrce base hit- Reiser. Home run 
- Henrich. Double plays-Owen 
and Riggs; Reese, Coscarart and 
Camilli; Hel''llsn, Reese and Ca
milli. Earned runs-New York 3 
Brooklyn L Left on bases-New 
York 6, I;Irooklyn 5. Bases on balls 
ofr- Wyatt 5 (Henrich, Keller, 
Rolfe, Gordon, Rizzuto) , off Bon
hum (Medwick, Walker) . Struck 
out by Wyatt 9 (DiMaggio 2, Bon
ham 4, Henrich, Keller, Rizzuto); 
by Bonham 2 (Camilli, Reiser), 
Wild \l itch- Wy£ tt. Umpires-Mc
Gowan (AL) plate; Pinelli (NL) 
lb; Grieve (AL) 2b; Goetz (NL) 
3b. Time 2:13, Attendance 34,072. 

passes lor long gains. Vogel stressed those fundamentals cats a batch of ne~ plays yester-
~---..,....--'---"----....., Danner lined up at left end and which will be very important to day in preparation for the Big 

was only one of the changes Cor- the players during the regular Ten opener with Wisconsin this 
mack made in his first team. Jen- game.;. The infielders were drilled week end. Happy Yanks Sing 

Ydnkee Locker Room 

Scene of Joy 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
EBBETS FlELD, Brooklyn (AP) 

- Joseph Vincent Mt<:al'thy, kind
ly 54-year-old leader of the vic
torious New York Yankees, was 
the happist man in the baseball 

A rrangements Completed w.orld last night. 
• • Leo (The Lip) Durocher, Core-

In Annual AII.Unlverslty man of the v~nquished Dodgers, 
Fall Tennis Tournament ' was the most disappointed. one. 

McCarthy proudly admltted he 
was happy over the achievement 

FinDI Dl'rangements for the an- of his mighty Yanks in beating the 
nual lall tennis tournament were Dodgers three \91raight right in 
announced y terday by Coach Art their own backyard and present
W ndler. Opponents will select the ing him with his six th world series 
time nnd plnce for matches, with chtmpiOnship in the eleven yeors 
(irst round deadlines set at i'!'iday that he hns man;tged the club. 
afternoon, Winners will be permit- Bu,r t Into Sonr 
ted to start their respective second The triumphant Yankees burst 
round matches on Saturday, out in a tremendous, wild demon-

Contestants are requested to not- stralion the instant they hit their 
if,y Wendler and The Daily Iowan dressing room. Greying Art Fletch
Of lhe results of their matc~es on er, grizzled veteran coach, jump
the same day of completion. TWeI\- eq on a trunk, pulled off his cap, 
ty-six entries ha ve been received, and burst out with the familar old 
with ten pairings made and six "On the Sidewalks of New York." 
byes given. Competitors will be In booming basses, baritones, 
required to furni sh theip own balls, and tenors the Yankees joined 
with the winners keeping the un- him, singing at the top of their 
used set of three balls. voices. 

The pairings, telephone numbers 
in parenthesis, are: 
John Graban (2872) vs. Qeorge 

'Kelly (3179) 
T. C. Tabor (3671) vs, Miles Chem

nult 

Fle&eber Direeta 
Jl'letcher directed them like a 

dressing room Stokowski, waving 
his cap in place of a baton. 

While the ~OYO\lS Yanks were 
singing, McCarthy enter~ the 

K. Statler (3159) VB. Jaclt .Elgin 
(8894) 

Chuck Marshall (x8614) vs: Walter OC8!)95Y • 
Otto (X8695) Marvin Davidson VB. James Conrad 

Stan Karnow (3385) vs, Nelson (7~1I1) , 
Craw (X8695) Dean Peterson (8369) vs. Bob 

George Parks (4179) vs. Rex WI!- Gordon ('1618) 
liams (X8822) Those receiving byes include 

Hugh Lyerly (X8789) VB . Bud Dick Hainline, Karl Ryerson, Bob 
Houghton (4167) Basford, Bob Sandler, Dave Heller 

Harold Kiyuna vs. Gene Nesmithand Earl Crain. 

kinson was at his u~ual end post particularly in accurate throwing, • • • 
and BilJ Bothell and Dean Yau- and the outfielders in judging line ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-It 
nash took their tackle posts, but drives, Because the damp grass was back to fund(lmen tals for the 
in the gual'd positions were Dean would have been slippery and undefeated MichJgan Wolverines 
Williams, who has played end, and heavy, balling practice was not yesterday as they prepared for a 
Bob Arn, a small bllt mighty sec- held. I game here Saturday with the de-
ond team man. Alderman was at emphasized Pittsburgh Panthers. 
Crumley's center post. In the 81ldll1l to Be Fireman Dissatislied with the showing 01 
backfield, Wayne Ho\'>p took OVer MUNCIE, Ind. (AP)- Emil BiI- his sq uad in the 6-0 victory over 
Danner's vacated halfback post as dilli, left handed baseball pitcher Iowa, Coach H. O. (Fritz) Crisler 
a result 01 his Cine work against with ttIe St. Louis American lea- prescribed a stiff dose of block
the Golden Bears last week, and gue club, was appointed a first ing and tackling fOf' the week's 
the rest of the backfie ld remain- class fireman yesterday to work workouts. The Big Ten triumph 
ed the same with Bob Roth at at the Muncie centrul s tation. was like many Michigan has 
the other ha lf, Sangster (It qum·- achievect in the past - the other 
tp.r and Joe Casey at fullback , Green Shifts Drake Lineup team had the edge in about evel'y-

Defensive Work DES MOINES (AP)-Coach Vee thing b ut the score. 
After the scrimmage, Cormack Grcen moved Ralph Frank to 1ull

sent some of his men through de- back yesterday as he sought to 
fensive work against a single strengthen his Drake universily 
wing. Alderman, Stinocker, Don grid team for Friday 's game wilh 
Goodnow, and Joe Fackler p layed SI. Louis univer'sity at SI. Louis. 
defensive ends while Dick Lee 
and Rueben Snidel' took over 
guard posi tions. 

Snider was particularly notice
able us he sliced through the line 
and tackled the ball-carrier time 
after time, 

Fdday night Pella high school 
brings a powerful team against 
the Hawklets. The Dutchmen have 
a big team and displayed plenty 
of Offensive power as they rolled 

over Osceola by a score of 45 to 0 
last Friday. 

Sophomores Win, 6-0 
City high's freShman-sophomore 

team (raveled to Hi11 Pllrk in Ce
dar Rapids Saturday morning and 
defeated Franklin high 's sopho
more tea m, 6 to O. The game was 
fought on even terms unti1 Iowa 
City took over the ball on Frank· 
lin's 14-yard line. Then Tommy 
Hirt, brother ot J ack Hirt, tor

room to embrace Pitcher Ernie mer all-state gu'ard from Iowa 
(Tiny) Bonham, who held the City, was inserted into the line
Dodgers to fo ur hits. McCarthy up. On the first play Hirt tore 
threw his a rms around Bonham through the line to the 9, and 
and then whispered into his ear. then followed with another smash 
Bonham grinned in response, and that sent him over standing up. 
grabbed McCal'thy's hand. Then Snider and Cur ly Brock were 
McCarthy jumped on the 220- the stars of the City high attack, 

Intrqmural Com",'ition 

StCirts This Afternoon 

Arrangements of the intramura l 
touch footba ll schedule will be 
completed this afternoon and play 
will get underway immediately, 
Dr. Beebee announced yesterday. 
Some of the fraternities wil1 begin 
competition t his afternoon at 4 ~ 15, 

A s has been thc custom in past 
years , fraternities will compete on 
Mondays and Wednesdays, while 
dormitories will meet on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, Friday afternoon 
will still be recognized as the time 
for make-up games. 

Fifteen touch-football squads 
have been organized within the 
Quadl'angle this year, to far ex
ceed the previous expectation of 
on ly eight groups. Hillcrest wUl 
be represen ted by six teams, 

pound pitcher's back, and rode Brock carried the ball tOI' the most To relieve 
around the room lor a tew seconds. individual yardaae while Snider MlserJ' of 

Over In the Dodger dressing continually proke through the line _ LItlIlld 
room, the Dodgers q,idn't know and made tackles betore the ball- 6 66 
whether to be broken-hearted at carrier "ot started, Other youn,,- T::'~:-
losing or overjoyed at the chance sters who were noticeable on de- NOlIe O.roPl 
to go home alter one of the tOUgh-I ~nse were George Mellicker and COQb DroPl 
est pennant campaigns and battle- Bob ~ein, both of whom p layed I To,. ..... b-Ttl)' .'I'I_ .. _ W_".I 
to-the-Iast-ditch world series. de(cnslve ends. I LI"I ••• ", 

H k R' I defensive demon of the first wa-

ew ',yes sl the tel' . . . And Bill Burkett, who 
p layed his usual rough, tough 

Buck game , . , Not to mention AI Ur-

Alf t 'I Hli n ban, who proved his right to oc- , 8' ,. , a bJ' cupy the position vacated by Mike 
.. Enich ... Don't forget Capt. Bill 

BILL Diehl, whose line-backing was 
. t: 

Wilcons1n Next Foe 
superb, 01' Ross Anderson and 

BUOXLEY Gene Curran, those watch-charm 
wonders, who outplayed anything 
put against them all the way. Two We.b "8"(e; 

Squad In Goi;d Shdpe 
In the husUe and bustle of the - e-

press box up at Ann Arbor aftH In the backfield. the sllUiotlon 
the game Saturday, not a few big was the 8jlme ... We said in the 

Dr, Eddie Al'\derson was absent points of the struggle escaped be- story tbt Bill Green was l'retty 
well bottled up, but we take Il 

from class ~esterday afternoon, ing penciled down . . . Thinking b&ck ... We meant to Quality It 
speak in!! befpre tre C,hic<jgo Her- about it atterwards, and realizitw with "sometimes" ... "80ul1l\ln ll" 
ald-Am~rican Quarterplick club, how much was skipped, it seen\s Dilly" cut loose with everythlnr 
and as a rewar9 tor their I!xcellent only right that this column shou ld against the Wolverines, Ilnd ,the 
showin'l ag<jj nst ~ichi~)1 last be devoted to that 6-0 loss-moral- best was not 100 blLd, for 'rl~nd 
Sa.tllrday, ,he leI the ,J;law,keye victory, uel f!le alike a.cknowled,ed him 
gl'ldderll do just what they want- -4- to be the Qutst;l.ndlnr ofte~ve 
ed to po. ~, Flnt of &11, Iowa played beaut!- threat on the field . . . B~ler 

Most of the QOYs t(>llk Ught tul ball &11 through the game . . . Mertell WILS not the b&ek he waa 
workOuts, still nursing bruises and It was hard to realize It at the In the Drake rame, but "Benny 
scra t~hes from ' tre touBh game, time, but after you rot to thinking Nerts" played a brilliant tilt Just 
while othe~ toolc a well earned how the Hawks roared back time the same .. . He ran , blQCked and 
rest. The squad as a whole ap- after time when It seemed that tackled IlS the occasion deman!led, 
pea red none the worse after the there oouldn't be much heart In and WIL8 excellent at all. 
battle, lind with two weeks to pre- &ny team, 11 hit YOU right between -e-
pare for the next game with Wis- the eyes , , . They only needed Jim Youel didn't get 1\ chance to 
consin at Madison, will be at fuJI one little bre&k their way Instead unleash his passing magic pn the 
strengtl) tor (uture action. of Mlchlf&n's, and that little de- slippery field, but his all-~round 

Kennedyltl Ankle Better fensive battle would h:we turned game was better than good, es-
J ack Kennedy, little sophomore Into 1& rout ... But tbt single peclally the W1lY he fielded and 

speedster, reported that his sprain- break didn't come, and all the ran back those slithery PUllls , .. 
ed ankle, whico Jeept him from blood-red courage In the world AI Couppee didn' t get much of a 
making the trip to Michig~n, was couldll't make It come. chan~e to show his stuff, but 
"coming along okay," even though -e- looked all rig!)t the few minutes 
he still limped noticea!:>ly. That Iowa forward wall made betore he was hurt. 

BUl Green, whose hand was in- Michigan's touted line look like -e-
jured Saturday. reported that X- just another bunch of huskies Just as surprlsinK as pleulDc 
rays had l'evealep no bOl1e~ broken, throughout the game, with every was the work of Hawke,e Sjlbs 
qnd ~aid he would be out for prac- one ~ the starting line-up and . . . there was Del Dlckerh4lot, 
tice today. their substitutes giving an out- who played either rual'il eqiii.Uy 

Iowa will settle down to two standing account of themselves . ,. well, lind did .. banr-up Job II 
wee/<s of workouts today, with Possibly the best surprise was that both , , . and John Maher, turned 
probable emphasis on paSSing, al- display of reserve power, es- Into a mangler on detense , . ; Red 
thoullh it wa~ harq to tell 13atur- pecially on defense, and it should Frye, outstanding on defeqse ... 
day on the sliPpery field whether go a long way in the conference Ben Trickey, who gave a ,111051 
that department was coming up to wars. convlncln, Indication of his abUlt, 
expectations or not. Undoubtedly -e- to perform a 110 Big Ten q",*r-
the Hawks will add a few more ,JIm Walker, as rellsonable & fae- back , , . Jerry Ank.eny, blot:kJng 
tricks to their repertoire, and then slmJle of old Duke Slaler all. the ILDd tackllnr with everytblnr he 
polish up their already powerful footblll! rJeld as there ever will be, had ... Rank VollenW,elder, ",h. 
running attack, played the most outstanding game made a marnlflcent effon to Ilia, 

Hawks Out(aln Foes . li a ··u· .... own &erlal In Ih- n-t \If IIny AlI-American neman .., "uu ~ -. 
In two games, against Drake and w~ve el\er seen In action ... PLay- half, only to see It heart-breaklncly 

Michigan, Towa has gained 518 Inr 60 fuli minutes of crashing, slide oft h1i n~ertlps, eJolnr a 
yards to the opponents' ~04, but bashlnr tootball, BI&' Jjm had Ills nice job of running, besides. 
only 63 by passing to the foes' 149. dark. hands In every Michigan pie -e-
In total yardage, the HaWks have ... In that last qnarter, observers Well, it was all very nice to lee, 
gaiped 581 yards to 352 for op- with field &'lasses tell us that Walk- and most gratily ing, too ... !owa 
ponen\s. They abo hllve made 28 er looked like he was going to has a lot this year, and will do all 
first downs as against 19 lor the collapse from pbyslcal exhaustion right tor itsell in the remaining 
foe. any second ... But that boy kept games, even if it doesn't reach the 

Green made the most yardage 01 r~ht on PlayinK. and didn't Ict peak of individual ability that 
the backs, tow,llil'\g 17!l yards in 38 down one notch . showed in the Michigan game. 
trys tor a 4.5 average. B\ls Mertes, ========================== 
however, has the best average, 
running 157 yards in 22 tries for 
a 7.1 average. 

Coach Brecl'tler Gives 

U-High Squad Chalk Talk 

Before Homecoming Tilt 

In preparation for U-high's 
homecoming tilt with Monticello 
next Friday, Coach Paul Brechler 
devoted the entire practice session 
yesterday to a chalk talk, in an 
attempt to iron out Bluehawk de
fects that showed up in the U
high-West Liberty game last f'ri
day. 

Coach Brechler said he was fa
vorably impressed with the back
field, but that he believed the 
linemen could show improvement. 
The Rivermen's jac\< of scoring 
punch in crllcial periods is Brech
ler's main worry. 

Although Bob Alderman may 
not see action against Monticello 
because of a pulled knee muscle 
suffered in Friday's game, his loss 
was counteracted by the return of 
the Sti!lU1lell brothers, both of 
whom were absent Crom the West 
Liberty~ame. 

Monticello. a hiflhlY fated Leam, 
hasn't ~ def~ilt (fl!Irjl:ed aiainst it 
th is season, Monticello 's tirst two 
games of the season were wins 
from Maquoketa an4 Manchester 
and the last two tie games with 
Marion and Tipton. 

Bl&dfe~ OlaappQjdt ~~\Ihl!ifeher 
MAPISON, WJs. (AP)-.Wiscon

sin's Badgers, upset by M~quette 
last week end, disappointed Coach 
Harry Stuhldreher in scrimmage 
yesterday as they prepared for 
this week's Big Ten opener against 
Nor thwestern. 

llIinl PlaJ~ fOil) Gophers 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Seco'ld 

sb;ingers, uslflg Illinois plars, had 
con~iderable SUCC4:¥i aga,in,st Mirt
nesota regulars yetserdar. Coa~h 
Bernie Blerml!n's Ire was aroused 
and he sent the players on several 
sprints around the field to show 
his displeasure. 

Get Facts About 
Piles-Free 

If you are Bmong those who suff~r 
from Piles, Fistula, rectal lind 
colon troubles which may cause ' 
headaches,bac~~~hes,n~~aea,con
stlj>a*ion, atolllaQh qi~t"e811 - then 
iet FREE BOO~ whle" explains 
nllt"re of \I'Ieso ailments. The 
Tho~tAm & fdtnor CUnle: has 
treated more than 53,000 patieets 
and will be ilIad to selld you their 
"lU!E .,OOK and larle rete ence 
Jist. :Send postclll'Q to Thorllton ~ 
Wnor Clinic:, Suiie eao·K, 112Q 
McGee St., Kansas City, Mo. 

ELECTED 

••• FLORSHEI. 
BTrLES 

Husky as a varsity guar4. smart as a 
Pbi ijeta, popular as a soap course, are 
these double-soled ruggedly detailed 

brogues and bluchers designed (or 
college living 00 campus or in town. 

0.",/,,,, Style. ,l/llStr(ll ... $1050 

EWERS 
MEN'S SHOP 

18 So. CbDton 

TUESDA y, OCTOBER 

Get-Acquainted 
To Be Held at U 
For Speech Stud 

UniVersity men :.od wo 
terested in debate, public 
sion, radio .peaking and 
will attend a get-acquain 
er in the river room of Iowa 
at 7:30 tonight. 

f 'reshmen and transfer 
particularly are invited 
meeting, Prof. A. Craig 
rector of debate, an:nOIJnc'es. 

Entertainment 
evening will be an " 
please" broadcast by 
Kruse, G of Hutch inson, 
Participants will include 
Goldenberg, A3 of 
Howard Hines, A3 of Iowa 
David Stone, A3 of nawLI,·uu 

Loren Hic!(tr50n, G 
City , will descl'lue hi. 
on the Iowa debate 
son is a rOl'mcr 
Sigma Rho, honorary 
ciety, and twice par·ticlputed 
tel'nation. I debates. 
, Membel's of the faculty 
speech department wi ll be 
duced by Howal'd Hines, 

Daily I 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 c1ays-
JOc pel' line per day 

consecutive days-
70 pel' line pel' day 

consecutive days-
5c per line per day 

month-
4c pel' line pel' day 

-Figure 5 wOl'cis to I 
Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. lOch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash in -Adva 
e at Daily Iowl;ln 

offiCI! dlliJ,y ,lJ)1til 5 

, must be called 
before 5 \l.m. 

Responsible fol' one jr' IcollTed 
in~el'tion. only. 

DIAL 4191 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. 

City Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING 
heating. Larew Co. 227 

Washington, Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE 

TUX E 0 0; excellent condi 
size 37. $5"00. Phone 2000, 

FOUR student drawIng 
, slide I'ule; top coats; hats; 
.8; diamond.'l. 1 Model A 
Good condition. HOCK EYE 
CO. 

Unredeemed Pledges for 

Rooms 5-6 Over 

I've Got It, J. B. 

You want to get 
Of course you ~ 
simple, effedive' 
number of peol 
results high, 

II 
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• Irles 
l.," Bill Po<"". who 

chance to catch any 
who blossomed Into a 
mon 01 the first wa
d Bill Burkett, who 
usua l rough, tough 

at to mention Al Ur
roved his right to oe
ition vacated by Mike 
n't forget Capt. Bill 

e Une-backing w~s 
Ross Anderson and 

n, those watch-charm 
I a outplayed anything 

them al\ the way. 

- e-
kfl~ld, the IUuathm 

e ... We said In the 
Bill Green WB$ preUy 

~ 
up, but we take It 

e meant to quallfy It 
times" . . . "Boun4,lnK 
loose with everythlnr 
Wolverines, and ,the 

lot too bad, for trlpnll 

~
ke acknowledred ~Im 
outstandln&' otfell4lve 

IIle field . . . B~ter 
~ not the back he was 
ke ,arne, bId "Benny 
ed a brilliant tilt Just 
.. He ran, blocked and 
the occasion demanded, 
xeellent at all. 

- e-
I didn't get a chance to 
passing magic on the 

Id, but his all-around 
better than good, es
e way he field~d anll 
ose slithery punts ... 
didn't get much ot a 
show his stuff, but 

rig!)t the tew minutes 
as hurt. 
- e-

urprlsln&' 118 pleum, 
ork of n awkeye SJlbs 

was Del Dlckerb4lof, 
either rual'll equally 

did a banI-UP Job al 
nd John Maher, turned 
Jer on defense . , . Red 
ndlnr 00 detMlM ••• 

er, who I .. ve a mosi 
indication of bIB a./IUlly 
a a Big Ten quarter

"erry Ankeny, bhwking 
nil with everythiDI be 
ank Vonenw~llIer, "ho 
,nlneent effort to Ilia, 
wn aerial In the Ifrst 
o liee it heart-break1ncly 
his fln,ertips, dol... a 
r runDlnr, besides. 

-e-
was nil very nice to lee, 
ratifying, too .. , Iowa 
is year, and will 00 all 

itself in the remaining 
n if it doesn't reach \lie 
individual ability thaI 
the Michigan game. 

smart as • 

course, are 
detailed 

RS 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1941 

Get-Acquainted Mixer 
To Be Held at Union 
For Speech Students 

dent of Gavel club, undergraduate 
speech organization. 

Waldo Braden, G of Mt. Pleas
ant, will outline the men's inter
collegiate debate and discussion 
activities tor the coming year. The 
program for the opening Western 
con [erence discussions to be held 

University men and women in- in Iowa City Nov. 3 and 4 will also 
be announced. Possible methods of 

terested in debate, public discus- dealing with inpustrial dJsputes 
sion, radio speaking and oratory wl1l be discussed. 
will attend a get-acquainted mix- Marie Brittin , G of Wichita, 
er in the river room of Iowa Union Kon. , will describe plans for the 
at 7:30 tonight. Western conference women's dis-

Freshmen and 'transfer students cussion at Purdue university Nov. 
particularly are invited to the 28 and 29. 
meeting, Prof. A. Craig Baird, di- Prospective radio speakers will 
rector of debate, announces. hear from Prof. H. Clay Harshbar-

Entertainment feature of the ger, director of radio speech and 
evening will be an "information production at radio station WSUr. 
please" broadcast by Norman Professor Harshbarger will an
Kruse, G at Hutchinson, Kans. nounce opportunities available to 
'Participants will inciude Sam students interested in radio speak
Goldenberg, A3 of Burlington, ing and acting. 
Howard Hines, A3 of Iowa CitY,and I PrOf. Franklin Knower will an
David Stone, A3 of Hawarden. nounce the annual competition in 

Loren Hick(rson, G at Iowa original oratory. He will also out
City , will descriLe his c:xperiences line pians for selecting Iowa I'ep
on the 10';,1 debate ~quad. Hicker- rcsentative in the Northern Ora
son is n fu rmer president of Delta torical contest. 
Sigma Rhu, honorary forensics 80- Following the program, students 
ciety, ond twice participated in in- will indicate their desire to parti
ternation i debates. cipatc in any of the represented 
. Member's of the faculty of the activities. Those interested in Gav
speech department will be intro- el club may also inquire about 
duced by Howard Hines, pl'esi- membership. 

Interpreting-
(Continue~ !'rom page 1) 

to the upper reaches of the Donets 
river to the southeast. A web of 
railroads and highways covers this 
half-circle. All converge on Mos
cow and all are cross-connected at 
intervals to facilitate quick move
ment of Russian troops by short 
interior lines to points ot danger. 
Roslavl is on the southwestern 
perimeter of the half-circle, some 
250 miles from Moscow. 

• • • 
A German advance in the Ros

lavi sector could (orce a Russian 
withdrawal both north and south 
of that point. Red army retire
ment on the Smolensk and Bryansk 
ironts would almost certainly fol
low. Yet with only a few weeks 
to elapse before the Russian win
ter faUs on the whole Moscow 
front, it aoes not seem that Hitler 
can hope for a decisive success in 
the center. 

As an essential preliminary to 
the real drive farther south to 
seize Kharkov and Rostov and cut 
Russian oil life lines, a German 
thrust at Moscow would be logi
cal. And there are many indica
tions still that it is the Donets-Don 
basin at which Hitler actually is 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

10c per line per day 

r: 
consecuti ve dnys-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per li ne per day 
I month-

4c pel' line per day 
- Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 PCI' month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iow:m Busi
ness officI' djliI,y .uJltil 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before n p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion 'only. 

DIAL 4191 
.II- ¥ .II

* * * -----
SERVICE STATIONS 

Free Car Wash 
with every 10 gal. Mobilgas 
Hal Webster Service 

708 Riverside Drive 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

* * * TRANSPORTATION 
~~ 

B. F. CAR1'ER'S Rent-a-Car. 
$1.50 per night. Call 4691. 

HELP WANTED 

* * * 
LOST AND FOUND 

LAST week 0'11 campus or one of 
theaters, pastel plaid coat, cow

boy hat pin on lapel. Initials M.J.M. 
Extension 635. Reward. 

WIF'E OF student for light house- ROOMS FOR RENT 
work; cnre of child. :Part or full 

lime. Dial 7489. SINGLE or double room Cor men. 
430 E. Jefferson. 

-----
GIRL TO PREPARE TWO MEALS ROOM in Manville Heights in ex-

FOR BOARD. CLOSE TO CAM- change for care of children eve-
PUS. Cull 5794 or 7781. nings. Phone 6957. 

-----
WANTED - LAUNDRY j TWO rooms in private home. West 

-- -- side. Close in. Dial 2750. 
WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 

lOco Called for and delivered. SLEEPING room with large study, 
Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. I steam heat, shower. Men. Also 
- basement apartment. 14 N. John-
WASHING called for and deliver- son. Phone 6403. ed. Dia) 5958. ____________ _ 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS .. 
FOUR room furnished Or unfur

nished apartment; automatic 
heat, electric refrigeration, soft 
water. Dial 9681. 

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
328 Brow n. Dial 7258. 

THREE-ROOM apm1.ment; pri
vate bath. Electric reCrigeratot. 

416 S. CHnton. 

FOR RENT 
3 Room Ap't ............................... $35 
4 Room Ap't ............................... $40 
5 Room House ................ . ......... $30 
5 Room House .............................. $35 

KOSER BROTHERS 

TRIPLE or double room {or stu
dents or working boys. Reason

able. 112 E. Bla.mington. Dial 
7241. 

APPROVED sleeping rooms nnd 
board. Close in. Dial 2098. 

ROOM FOR student boy. $5 ; 
breakfast included, provided 

janitor wOI'k is done. 926 Church 
st. Dial 6301. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break
fast privileges. Automatic hot 

water. Dial 7463. 

FOR RENT-Double room for stu
dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

INSTRUCTION 
LEARN TO DANCE: Private and 

class instruction. Harriet Walsh. 
Dial 5126 . 

LEARN TO EARN Shampoo - Finqerwave - 60c 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 
Dial 2564 ,?ay and 

Experienced Operators 
t;SItOI.l. NOW-Ulo\L 761~ 

Iowa City , 
FURNITURE MOVING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
Commercial College 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. AGE-Local and long distan,¥! 
Washington. Phone 968l. hauling. Dial 3388. 

FOR SALE 

T UX E DO; excellent condition, 
size 37. $5..00. Phone 2000. 

----~ 

FOUR student drawIng sets; 1 
'. slide rule; top coats; hats; watch-
4S; diamonds. 1 Model A coupe. 
Good condition. HOCK EYE LOAN 
CO. 

Unredeemed Pledges for Sal0 

Reliable Pawn Shop 
Rooms 5-6 Over Penney's 

LOAN'S 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for eUicient furniture roovlnJ 

ABk about our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

rve Got If, 1. B. --

DAILY REGISTRATION 
Elizabeth Irish, a certified teach· 
er of Gregg Shorthand, has 
opened her school in her home 
at 132 North Dodge Street. If 
interested in Shorthand and 
Typewriting, telephone 5274 for 
information about classes. 

BI'own's 'ollimcl'ce College I 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

We'1I Use The 

(lASSIFIEDS! 

You want to get more business, to attract more customers? 
Of CQurse you ~hould use the classifie~ department. It's a 
simple, effe'ctive and inexpenj;ive way to reach the greatest 
number of people in the shortest time. Rates are low; 
results high. 

Dial 4191 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS .. 

THE D A It Y lOW A N, lOW A C IT y, lOW A 

aiming. Better winter weather 
conditions in that southern area 
can be cited in support of that 
argument. 

Neratlve SUPpOrt 
There is also good negative sup

port for it. The Baku-Rostov oil 
pipeline is within easy range of 
German bombers based in the 
Dnieper bend area. It terminates 
at Nikitovka, within 150 miles of 
the German crossing of the Dnie
per at Dnieperopetrovsk. Rostov 
itself is only 300 miles or so be
yond German advance lines and 
the pipeline and pumping or stor
age or refining plants along it in 
the Caucasus could easily be at
tacked by air. 

So (ar as is known, however, no 
nazi bombs have fallen on Russian 
oil supply facilities although Khar
kov and other points in the Donets
Don basin have been hammered 
repeatedly. It seems clear the 
Germans are deliberately trying 
to avoid injury to oil installations, 
hoping to seize them undamaged 
and convert them to their own 

ETTA KErT 
LISTEN, BUDDY !' 

Move to Forestall 
Deporting of WI 
Student to Japan 

Gillette of Opinion 
Man Will Be AJlowed 
To Remain in U.S. 

Legislation to forestall indeti
nitely deportation to Japan of 
Thomas Samuel Wuriu, University 
of Iowa student who was recently 
awarded a four.year scholarship, 
has been prepared by Senator Guy 
Gillette (D-la) . 

The senator said the young man 
had no relatives or friends in Ja-

use. It that is true, the main 
weight of the "gigantic" nazi offen
sive sooner or later must fall east
ward of the Dnieper in the south, 
not against Moscow. 

DIG UP 1HAT MONE'lI--...c;;.-~ 
012. I'LL TAkE; I r . 
our Of< )IOU" 

I-lIOk 

1'OMORllDW AFTERNOON 
IS OUR NATURl: C1.ASS IN 
SCHOOL. AUNT NOfVo. AND 
'DO 'IOU THINK UNCL'E 
HOI,',ER Yo'OUL.'D L1:T ME 
TAKl: THAT MOOSE HE.o'iD 
UP IN HIS 'ROOM, 10 SHOW 

~E CL.ASS? 

YES, YOU CAN 
TAKE IT, "BUT 
OON'T TELL. 

~UNCt..E, 
OR Hl:'Lt.. 

INSIST ON GOING 
WITH 'rOU,~ 
HECANG~ 
IN A 'BR.OG 
Ll:CTURF. 10 
YOURCu.sS 
ON HOW I-m 

CAUGHT 
IT! 

pan. Wuriu already has been 
!fronted two deportation exten
sions, but under the present law is 
not eliglbl~ ~nr citizenship. 

The second extension allowed 
Wuriu eiapsed when he graduated 
!rom Iowa City high school last 
May. Mrs. Mimi Youde Wuriu, an 
Iowa City resident, said that Gill
ette had expressed confidence that 
the student would be allowed to 
remain in this country. 

ble for United States naturaliza
tion. 

WUriu, who took first place in 
Ihe extemporaneous division of 
last year's state speech tourna
ment, was awarded a scholarship 
in public speaking. He also tied for 
the individual debating champion
shjp in the tournament. 

C. of C. Holds Short 
Membership Drive Gillette, now in Washington, 

said that the boy's mother, Mrs. 
Wuriu, who lived in Iowa, married 
her vaudeville partner, a Japanese 
citizen. The two later went to Paris The Iowa City chamber of com
(or theater performances, and merce started a one-hal! day mem
there Thomas was bom. bership drive with an 'early bird' 

PAGE SEVEN 

R. E. Tayior, W. T. Hageboeck, Joe 
Cannon, M. B. Guthrie, John 
Nash, E. C. Kuenzel, M. R. Peter
sen, Charles Beckman, Don Mc
Leod, Horace Stuck and Dick Sid
well. 

Philip Guston to Leave 
For Washington, D.C. 

Philip Guston of the art depart
ment is leaving this morning {or 
Washington, D. C. to be one of n 
jury Qf artists in selecting a mural 
for the new Rencon annex of the 
San Francisco post office. 

The selection will be made fro'll 
approximately 100 competin~ de
signs, each consisting of 27 panel,. 

Information furnished him, Gill- breakfast in the Jefferson hotel at 
ette said, was that the father dis- 8 o'clock, this morning. Y.W.e.A. Meets Today 
appeared and the mother returned AU committeemen working on Sophomore and junior-senior 
to New York with her 21,(,-year- the drive will also attend a report cabinets of the Y. W. C. A. will 
old child. luncheon at noon today. meet today in the conference room 

Mrs. Wuriu's citizenship was re- Men working on the drive are of Iowa Union to discuss plans 
stored in 1930 but the senator said Irving Schaeffer, Charles Molt, J . for first semester programs. The 
that did not give citizenship to the E. Beighle, Harold S. Price, L . A. sophomore group will convene at 
child born 0 nforeign soil who took Moore, Art Une, Jake Wegmuller, I 4 o'clock, and the junior-senior 
citizenship from a (ather ineligi . 1 Vern Nail, Joe Gartner, Emil Trott, cabinet at 7:15. 

HE 1001( ErrA our IN 
acAR" sor · GULP· 
CHAStiD ·IOM IN A TAlCI! 
w; OViia THE [)Rlver2 
TWeHTY-ottE tfU!::.I\:t; 

I-IANG A H\IIIN WI'Tl4 A 
WOdDEN U!:"~, ~ 1:)0 
THEY NEED A ~OPE "'? __ . ".w.~ 

S""VlEMav1i-L&., MteW. 

PEAI2. NOAH-~EN "(ou 
euy p. NEW <:.0lI'l3, DO 

'lbU HATE ~ PIlRT 

IT? E ~CD~"I 
call1aA_O ..... 

TJM67P 
Y't>UIi?' NtI}ltfJIKULl.J;eJAi NOT/CAl 
"TO ·t>IAR NOAH " MAIl. "1" 7""~ 

}, ..... " ......... ,,_ .. _. 

CARL ANDERSON 



ns Injured in Local 
dents During Week End 

in whIch a mother, her 
and another man re

a series of crack
the week-end 

rpersolllS injured, seven of 

17, who gave 
ali 1416 Eighth street, 

suffered lacerations 
and chest when a 

by J . L. Kearny of Los 
which he and fOUr 
riding. was involved 
wilh a car driven by 

of Davenport, 
driven by R. A. 

City. 
, her husband, who 

isslemrer. Greer, and the 
peJr50llS in the Kearny 

only minor Injuries. 
was injured when cars 
Donald R. Lovetinsky, 

City, and Chris H. 
local automobile 

semi-trailer truck, 
Smithson, 23, 

and went oCf the 
car, driven by Joe H. 
607 Grant, was not 

the road but did re
damage. 

by Earl Reynolds, 
and Russell Lillie, 

collided on highway 
Silver Inn cabins 

one was injured. 
minor accidents, in

injuries and only slight 
the cars, also occurred. 

attaches last 
six persons in
near North Llb
gb! were "im
still being held 

persons are Mrs. 
and her four sons, 
Culver, and Wilbur, 

Liberty, and Harold 
Rapids, driver ot the 

Violators 
y Police Court 

Week End 

for Intoxication and 
illr'anc:Y th Is week end. 

Merriam, N. J. Barn
Gilson, Oscar StIm
m, Bertram Johsn· 
rd Ratchford were 

Illegal parking. 
each lor speeding 

Crom America Cot-
F;rl'wA,·rl". Burton Gard

F. Witt, Ralph Veley 
Moorman. Robert J . 
sentenced to two days 

the same charge. 
Boarts, Gerald Wald

Brown were fined 
intoxication and Earl 

was requested to leave 
the same offense. 

and Clarence Kelly 
each tor la Hing to 

and Albert Bo
$1 for failing to 

Career's End 
Police Draw Curtain 

On Dram 

The dramatic theatrical career of 
eight Wellman youths and an Iowa 
City youth was brought to a close 
Sunday night by Police Judge Wil
liam J . Smith who fined the boys 
$2 each for disorderly conduct. 

Over a period of about 15 
minutes, Iowa City police were 
deluged with t ~lcphonc calls re
porting that a group of boys had 
been using dramatic means to stop 
motorists for the purpose of giving 
them the raspberries. 

One of the boys would lie in the 
street as if he had been struck by 
a car. The olhers would gather 
around and stop passing cars. 

The last car they stopped was 
the squad car. 

The boys were Raymond Curl, 
Louis Brown, Robert Wehrle, Wil· 
liam Ulin, William Bidwcll, Rob
ert Huffman and Gene Smith, all 
of Wellman, and Robert Curl or 
Iowa City. 

City High Students 
To Present Operetta 

Musical to Be Given 
In School Auditorium 
November 20 and 21 

Members of the cast for Gilbert 
and Sullivan's "H.M.S. Pinafore," 
which will be presented by the 
music department of Iowa City 
high school, were announced yes
terday by Ansel Martin, director 
oC the mixed chorus and glee club. 

The operetta with a plot center
ing around me in the British navy, 
will be given in the city high 
auditorium, Thursday lind Friday, 
Nov. 20 tnd 21. 

Those named In the cast are 
Harry Bannon as "Ralph ~ack
strow"; Robert Kringel as "Sir 
Joseph Porter K.q.~ ."; Carlton 
Martin as "Captain Corcoran"; and 
Lewis Jenkinson and Nelson Reeds 
(double casts) as "Dick Deadeye" ; 
Kendall Thomas and Henry Hoel
tje (double casts) as "Boatswain"; 
Maurene Ferrell os "Josephine"; 
Patricia Miller as "Buttercup"; and 
Alba Bales as "Cousin Hebe." 

Understudies are Elwin Spencer, 
Henry HoeltJe, John Opfell, Fran
ces Hinman, Margaret Oaks, and 
Phyllis Wyjack. 

William Gower, orchestra di
rector, will be in charge of In
strumental music. The operetta 
will be sponsorcd by thc high 
school music auxilia ry. 

Enrollment in Graduate 
College Reduced to 730 

Enrollment in the graduate col
lege has reduced to 730 students 
this ycar, 236 less than last year's 
total, Dean George D. Stoddard 
announced yesterday. 

"Most of our graduate students 
fall within the military ages of 
21 and 28, and many potential 
students with deferments are able 
to secure remunerative positions," 
Dean Stoddard said. 

• ----~ .. -----+ 

I
T oomey Misses First 
Iowa Game in 11 Years 

..----------------4 
Private John Toomey, 23, of 

Jowa City, 34th division finance 
o{tice, Camp Claiborne, La., misses 
his Iowa footbll ll games. 

When the University 01 Iowa 
played its first home game this 
year, Private Toomey wasn't on 
hand to see It. It was the (lrsl home 
game of the Iowa team that he had 
missed since he was 12 years old. 

hotel, 
meet- City Physician Announces 

Infectious Disease Cases CI __ Iowa City 
center, • p.m. 

Rlne Club-Iowa City 'I Iowa City had three cases of 
, 7:30 p.m. infectious diseases during Septem-

If.. E. College, 7:30 ber, !som A. Rankin, city pbysl
cian, stated yesterday. 

Country Club-Coun- Of the three cases, two were 
:30 p.m.-Election of whooping cough while the other 

was scarlet fever, Rankin said. 
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City High Junior Cia .. 
To Give PlaY'tNov. 4th SI. Mary's Church Will. Open I M:;;~::I? ~~c~::~~:~;, Local Boy Scouts to Sponsor 

• Dies on the West Coast • 
"Rebecca of Sunny brook Farm," 

a four-act play, will be presented 
by the junior class ot City high 
In the school auditorium Nov. 4. 
Lola Hughes, speech instructor, is 
directing the play. 

Centennial Celebration Sunday ro~:~ 1~!~eYCit~IC~:~~S~~t a~~ Wastepaper Collection Drive 
mother of Robert Richardson, 224 

Betty Thomas will be starred in 
the lead, "Rebecca." Other mem
bers of the cast are Frances Him
man, Ellen Thompson, Allaire 
Miller, Dorothy King, Cary Mar
garet Jones, June Johnston, Mary 
Scales, MarIlyn Mott, William 
Hubbard, Earl Stoner, Dale Sleich
ter, William Patrick and Ellsworth 
Smith. 

The centennial celebration or 
the SI. Mary's church to be held 
Oct. 12, 13, 14, will open Sunday 
with masses and holy communion 
at 6, 7, 8 and 9 a.m. 

Schulze, Ray Slavata, Charles Ve- E. Burlington, died Thursday in 
depo, William ViIlhauer, Joseph Inglewood, Calif. Burial was held 

there yesterday. 

U·High to Celebrate 
Homecoming Event$ 
Thursday and Friday 

Program to Include 
Parade, P,p Meeting 
Footba" Game, Dance 

". I ... , 

University higl\ ~hQOI students 
will hold their a.nrtl.\al homecoming 
activities Thursd~ and Friday. 

Sponsored by the 'senior class. 
the program will be high-lighted 
by a parade, pep meeting, tootba 11 
game and dance. Faculty advisers 
are H. Vernon Price, Ryland Crary 
and Maxine ~edmond. 

Committees in charge 01 the gen
eral cenlennial program are: 

Finance committee-R. J. Basch
nagel, chairman and Clyde Bur
nett, vice-chairman . 

Captains-George Balluf, Dr. F . 
T. Bauer, Robert Bradley, Mary 
Donovan, Bernice Hauber, H. S. 
Ivie, Gus Klein, Mrs. Bruce Ma
han, EdWard Miltner, Gertrude 
Murphy, Bernard Sheridan, Fran
cis Sueppel. 

Solicitors-Amelia Amelon, Her
man Amish, Don Alberhasky, 
Clarence Alwine, M. J. Barry, 
Mrs. Dorothy Baschnagel, Mervin 
Belger, Richard Bireline, Betty 
Blue, Mrs. Earl Bollei, Charles 
Bryan, Mrs. Cecilia BUrnett, Mrs. 
Mary Chopek, Arthur Clemence, 
Dr. Ray Conwell, Celeste Fuhr
mann, Mr~ . Joseph Gerber, Joseph 
Gerber. 

Mrs. Leo Grimm, LeRoy H!jn
son, Glen Helmer, James Hennes
sey, Louis Hoftelder, C. F. 1I:ueb
ner, Ray Justen, Wilfred Kaspar, 
Mrs. Irene Knoedel, Jacob Kueb
rich, John Laney, Louis Loria, M. 
J . McGovern, William Machovec, 
Loretta Madden, Etta Metzger, J . 
J. Meyers, Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, 
J. A. Parden, Glen Pauley, Frank 
Person, Gus Pusateri, Adrian Rit
tenmeyer, Verne SchilIig, Paul 
Schmidt, Ben Schneider, Kathryn 

Weiss, Jeanette Woltman. 
Rural solicitors-Harry Aicher, 

Louis Klein, Anton Goetz, John 
Milder, Ralph Rogers, Leo Rup
penkamp. 

Building commiUee - R. J. 
Baschnagel, Albert Dunkle, the 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. C. H. Meinberg, 
Fred Racine, ELzear Ries, W. 11-, 
Sheridan. 

Ticket committee-Robert Brad
ley, William Villhauer, William 
Shay, Edward Miltner, Bernard 
Sheridan, Edward Knoedel, ELzear 
Ries, Joseph Gerber. 

Entertainment committee-Etta 
Metzge~, Mrs. Bernice Mueller, 
Mrs. Hclen Graf, Mrs. George 
Sueppel. 

Historical committee - C. F . 
Huebner, chairman; Mrs. W. H . 
Donovan, Mary Haberstroh, Jess 
Hotz, Charles Bryan. 

Reception committee-Mrs. Fred 
Bauer, Mrs. Leo Grimm, Bernice 
Hauber, Mrs. C. M. Holoubek 
Marcella Hotz, Mrs. H. S. Ivie. 
Mrs. P. J. Leinfelder, Mary Muel
ler, Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, Lu
cia Otto, Regina Schneider, Mar
garet Schindhelm, Ann Stach, Mrs. 
John Sueppel. 

Picnic-Robert Graf, Gus Pu
sateri , Lou Reichardt, William 
Villhauer. 

Publicity-Earl W. Kurtz, Ann 
Kutcher, H. A. Strub, John Greer, 
Jeanette Woltman. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Harley Richardson, four sons, Rob
ert, of Iowa City , and Milton, 
Harley Jr., and Irvin , al\ of Ingle
wood; four daughters, Nellie, Bet
ty and Mrs. John A. Boyles, all 
of Inglewood, and Mrs. Grace Mc
Kenzie of Veray, Ind.; one grand
daughter, two sisters and three 
brothers. 

C. of C. Will Hold 
Annual Stag Frolic 
At Mayflower Tonight 

The annual fall stag frolic of the 
junior chamber of commerce will 
be held tonight at the Mayflower 
inn with a chicken dinner at 5:30 
p.m. schedu led to open the eve
ning's program. 

Dinner will be served until 
everyone has been taken care of, 
after which an evening of enter
tainment Is planned for Jaycees 
and their guests. 

Committees in charge of ar
rangements are: 

General chairman, Dean Jones; 
tickets, .Ray Mulford, chairman; 
George Jensen, Don Brown, Fred 
Roberson, Walter Riley, Waldo 
Geiger and Steve ·Darling. 

Food committee : Henry Herring, 
Chairman; Daryl Means, Dick 

Student committee cljairmen 
are: publicity, Margaret Kerr; fi
nance and decoration,. Ruth Schlnt
ler; badge, Robert Jeans; music, 
Robert Tapper; float, Oharles El
lett; parade, Lewis Ward; ticket, 
Maxine Drake; refl"sh!Uents, Lova 
Miller. 

r-----------------~--------------------------------, Reha, Ray Thornberry, Kenny 

E Ih P I ., Green, Glenn Kennedy and Bill 
Friday's sche!do1e· tncludes a 

football game with Monticello hiBh 
school at 3:111 p. m. followed by a 
pep meeting. BlII Meardon and 
his orchestra will 'Provide the mu
sic for the "Haunted Homecoming" 
dance in the evening. 

rom e U pI --- R'k~~~~tainment committee: Jim 
Smutz, chairman, Roy Bywater, 

. Highlights From the Sermon" Jack Leichty, John Thomas, Bill 
.. Grandraff, Harold Donnelly, Don 

Of Local Ministers McComas, Dr. GeOJ'ge Callahan, '-___________________________________________ .J Dale Welt, CUft Rittenmeyer, Bud 

SUI Student Found 
With Throat Slashed 

Rev. J. E. Waery 
FIrst C'oqre,ational Church 

"THE ELASTIC LIMlT" 
In a very real sense all men are 

stewards of God-Invested with 

deepest "hunch" within themselves 
and' "live for one day as if there 
were a God"-and the "if" will 
soon melt away. 

time and talent and responsibilities Rev. Elmer E. Dierks 
In the world-to take charge, to First Baptist Church 

Letcher Linn, 25. a university _Invest, ~o lease, to organize, to pro- "The Greatest Thin, In the World" 
transfer student from Stuart, was mote. The steward must assuma A contemporary writer said of 
found lying in Oakland cemetery and carry burdens--he must be the christians of the first century 
Sunday afternoon with both wrists "laden." The Owner says man must that it was they who were knitting 
and his throat slashed. wyrk out some of these tbin~s for the world together. That is equal-

Linn, who was found by an un- hlmselt ~ut the Owner says, If YOll ly true now. The christian re
identified man, was taken to the meet a bJg problem or too many- ligion and the christian church 
University hospital where attend- if you reach the "elastic limit," alone seek to knit tpe world into 
ants reported last night that he "Come unto me, for I am the owner a brotherhood based on love and 
would recover. of it. Atter all, life is my business." justice. 

No explanation of the occur- In this provide.ntial design the The basic unity of all christians 
rence W86 given by authorities. purpose of sleep J8 to release the even now is transcending the bar-

Mrs. Sarah A. Thompson 
Dies at Daughter's Home 

tensions of physical, mental, riers of battle lines. Chinese and 

Slager and Carl Kettelson . 
Re!reshment committee: Al Fer

ris, Howard Jacobs, Newt Weller, 
Ivan Bane, Don Bocken, Olin 
Hauth and Harold Aheft. 

Invitations have been extendcd 
to all surrounding junior cham
bers. 

Red Cross Board Meets 
Tonight' to Discuss Plans 

The executive board of the 
Johnson county chapter ot the 
American Rer Cross will meet in 
the women's relief corps rooms at 
the Community building tonight at 
7:30. 

Plans {or the annual roll call, 
which will begin on Nov. 11, and 
for the fall first aid classes will 
be discussed. 

(Ed. Note-FollowinA' Is the 
second of a. series of article; In 
be published ~ The [)SUy 

. Iowan 10 aClluatnL you with 
organizations annually sup
ported by the Community 
chest drive. The Iowa City 
Boy Scouts are to recclve 
$4,310 from the drive which 
wllt be conducted this year' 
from Oct. 14 to 21.) 

in conjunction with thc other 
troops in thc I{)wn River VuUey 
council , have distributcd posters 
for defense savings bonds, the 
Community chcst fund, and Tu. 
berculosis seal drive. This, the 
scout executive said, is in addition 
to regular work carried Oil by the 
troops. 

In order that the public might 
see some of the acti vitics en.~aged 
in by the scouts, a Scout expO_ 

Though most Iowa City BoY sition-a display of thc require_ 
Scouts are too young to serve thelt· ments that scouts m ct in their 
country by being mustered into advancement program- will be 
Uncle Sam's fighting forces, they held at the Community bUilding 
are going to do thcir bit for de- Nov . 26 and 20, Tlliel announced. 
fense , according to Owen B. Thiel, At thc cxpoHitlOn, booths will be 
scout executive. sct up so Ihat thc exhibits may be 

The scout;;, one of seven or- viewed. 
ganizations to receive tunds from To add more mC'mbcrs to their 
the annual community chcst drive, already large membcrship. the 10-
will follow up their aluminum coi- cal scouts are now conducting a 
lec\i{)n campaign of last summer "Scout a Month Club." In thils 
with a drive for old wastepaper drive for membership, each scout 
this Saturday. endeavors to aUract another scout 

Living up to their standard of into his organization. 
good citirenship, the local scouts According to the records at Ihe 
will engage in a house-to-house scouting office, there are at this 
canvass tor old newspapers, mag- time 497 active rcgistered scouts, 
azines, and rags in answer to an 124 registercd cubs, and 185 scout
appeal made by Price Admlnis- ers. Thiei stated that although 
irator Hendersen. Collections will some of the boys drtJpped out sinc~ 
be turned over to paper mills in the first of the year a total of 739 
an effort to get all old paper back have been served in 1941. 
in cirCUlation. Since the beginning of the Boy 

Iowa City scouts, who arc ready Scout council here 21 years ago, 
to be of service to all civic, patri- nearly 13,000 men and boys have 
otic and social agencies, have been been connectEd with thc 27 troops 
living up to the scouting program which are under its jurisdiction. 
of citizenship training and char- In addition to the aid received 
acter, Thiel, scout executive here from the Community chest drive 
for the past five years, said yes- fund in IOwa City, independent 
terday. campaigns carried on throughout 

Thiel pointed out that the local the territory help in the main
groups, besides gathering 10,000 I tenance of the local Boy Scout 
pounds of aluminum last summer council. 

Petit Jury to Hear Testimony of State 
Of Iowa vs. E. K. Martens Case Today 

County Attorney Rate 
Will Open Arguments 
Against Defendant 

Testimony in the case of the 
State of Iowa vs. E. K. Martens 
will be continued at !I o'clock this 
morning befQt'e a Johnson county 
petit jury, empaneled yesterday. 

Members of the petit jury are: 
G. S. Adams, Scott; Lloyd Beese, 
Cedar; W. L. Bridenstine, fifth 
ward; Otto Buchmayer, Cedar; 
Hubert Gurtis, West Luca~ Ralph 
Krall, East Lucas; Roy Lackcnder, 
Sharon; Adolph E. Novotny, Jef
ferson; James E. Panzer, Penn; 
Katherine Reha, third ward; Vic
tor A. Shima, Newport, and H. B. 
Wright, second ward. 

2 Men Given Fines 

Information brought by the 
grand jury charges Martens with 
operating a motor vehicle while I 
iptoxicated on July 2, 1940. The William Walsh and Lyle O'Con
case is being prosecuted by County I ner yesterday were fined $10 each 
Atty. Edward F. Rate. The law by Judge James P. Gaffney after 
firm of Swift and Swift of Ma-I they had pleaded guilty on an 
rengo is representing the defend- ] appeal from an Iowa City police 
ant. court decis ,·::o:;:I1=. ======:::: 

Mrs. Sarah A. Thompson, 89, 
died yesterday afternoon at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. Hu
bert Scott, 701 Bayard, alter a 
short illness. 

worldly cares of our immediate en- Japanese christians have main
vlronments. I heard of a man who tamed fellowship throughout the 
had a chair by the bottom of the tenrible war in which their re
stairs and every night before he apective countries are engaged. 
went upstairs tu bed he would go The World Christian Student fed
through the maneuvers of takitlg eration now, as in the World War, 
oft all his cares and problems of is keeping open channels of chris
the dIU' and placing them carefully tian sympathy and understanding 
on the chair before he retired. among the nations of Europe. The 
Now God through the purpose .of world council of churches is an
His church and worship has so other attempt to give expression 
provided to remove the worldly, to this christian ideal. 

.AUICIA COMPTON 

Mrs . Thompson was born In 
Canada and became naturalized 
when she moved to this country 
with her parents 70 years ago. 
For the past year and a half she 
made her home in Iowa City with 
her daughter and son-in-Jaw. 

Surviving are a ,on, Frank E. 
Thompson, . C 1 ito n, and two 
daughters, ~n ' B. ' J.llhompson, 
Sioux City, arid Mrs. Scott. 

Funeral service wlLl be held in 
Cnnton, tomorrow afternoon. The 
body will be at Beakl)'lan's until 
tomorrow morriJhg when it will 
be taken to Clinton for burial. 

I 

County licen,e Receipts 
Total $380.50 for Month 

Septembe.r receipts [rllm hunting 
and fishinl licenses issued in John
son county totaled f380.50, County 
Recorder R. J . "Dick" Jones an
nounced yesterday. , ' 

Combination hunting and fish
Ing licenses $293, fishihg licenses 
$26, and one non-resident six-day 
fishing license '1.50. 

Fourt Gets Co",mand 
Word was rece\vej:} here yester

day that Lt. Col. Arthur S. Fourt 
o{ Iowa City has been named act
ing commander o~ th~ 136th medi
cal regiment - no .... " stationed at 
Camp ClaibomCj La~ following the 
retirement ot Col. Earl B. Bush 
of Ames. 

mental, spiritual, universal pres- We believe some kind of world 
sures, stresses, strain and tensions unity and organization must come 
of lile. after this war. However, no so
• The sensitive soul of Kierke- called unity based on violence and 
gaard says of troubled man: "One lorce can possibly endure. This 
looks upon the eternal as a kind of is true no matter who wins the 
desperate 'last resort.' Therefore, War. The only force strong enough 
one objects to giving it the de- to sustain the unity of humanity 
cision for as long as possible. And is the christian ideal of love. 
even if temporal help is the most The principles set forth in the 
absurd and unreasonable of all ex- Sermon on the Mount were meant 
pectatlons, yet one would sooner to be lived! Without love even 
whIp up his superstitious imagina- such virtues as eloquence, intel
tion to hope for it than to lay hold lJgence Or philanthropy are mean
on the eternal. One is constantly ingless. Oonsider again the na
afraid that he might live to regret ture of true christian love. It is 
it, and yet the eternal, if one hon- "very patient, very kind. Love 
estly lays hold on it, is the only knows no jealousy; love makes no 
thing, absolutely the only thing parade, gives itself no airs, Is 
of which it may be said without never rude, never selfish, nev"er 
reservation, it will never be re- irritated, never resentful; love is 
gretted." Kierkegaard is right. never glad when others go wron{l', 
God is not a desperate 'last resort'. love is gladdened by goodness, al
Let us learn to use God repeatedly ways slow to expose, always eager 
whenever we approach the dan- to believe the best, always hopeful, 
lerous elastic limit. always patient. Love wIll never 

Let us who believe in God sink disappear." Make love your aim! 
ourselves more deeply into this Do not reject it for some otnel 
ultimate faith . Let those to whom way. "It is the greatest thing in 
It is lost trust themselves to the the world." 

FIRE is all right 

of 00110 •• rua. 
On. of Ame,ico', 

pleUi •• t <ollego gltls 

vA;:,. 1¢r 
on the campus-

Judge Appoints Moylan Will Convene Tomorrow 
As Estate Administrator Bethlehem Shrine No. 8 of IN ITS PLACE ,/1 Funeral Rites 

Conducted Today 
Judge James P. Gaffney yester

day appointed Frank Moylan as 
administrator for the estate o( 
Helen Moylan, his sister, who died 
in Iowa City Sept. 20. Bond waa 
set at $1,000. 

Tax Millage to Be Lower 
According to County Auditor 

Ed Sulek the tax milla;e for John
son county will be .S lower this 
year than it was last year, mak
ing a tax receipt reduction of $4,-
000. 

Bobb)' Shop, U9 South Capitol 8t. 
.. I ... ~ .. CIlI .. 
a •• r, ... 0 .... 
•• 41a. .. .. ".rlk' 
ana QIMo r.I"'.,. "'u Orl ..... An 
W_ Canl ... 

G... k&rl ... 
eel ........... ....... --War aeu_ 

",1. TrI.b 

the White Shrine of Jeru
saJ.em wlll meet tomorrow evening 
at "7:30 In the MalJOnic temple. Af· 
tel' the busineS3 meeting cards will 
be played. The Bethlehem Shrine 
from Tipton will serve retresh
ments. 

SHOE 
REPAIRING 
• Cleaning 

• Laundering 

K·ELlll'S 
211 E. W~Io" 

11.8. ' ...... r...... oaa"l 
Babb)' Shop, U9 &oath Capllol 5t. "'"-------___ ...J 

" 

But fire in the wrong place may mean 
serious damage and irreparable loss. 

Protect your valuable papers-insurance 
policies, deeda, marriage and birth cer
tificates. stocb and bonds - heirlooms 
and keepaakes that inaurance can never 
replace. Bring them tp our vault-your 
own pel'8Onal box there - for auured 
eeCuri!y. 

Firs' C~pitaJ National Bank . 
of Iowa City 

¥ember Federal Depoelt 

l1uul(uce Corpora. lion 

They're cheering Che.t.erfields 
because they're MILDER 

COOLER and IETTER·TASTING 
You'd enjoy reading "Tobaccoland, U. S. A.,tt 

or hearing a lecture on Chesterfield's can't·be.copied 
blend of the world's best cigarette tobaccos ••• but 
. the best way to learn about Chesterfields is to try 
'em, You'll find more cigarette pleasure than you 
ever had before. 

You"loin ........... wfIo MY 
WITH MI IT'S CHISn ... ILD ••• 

. , 
• University Hi~ 

DrUls for Homecomlna 
With Monticello Here 

• No Story on Pajn 

FIVE CENTS 

Don 
rOn Iowa Club' 
Sees Football 
films Tonight 

Hawkeye-Wolverine, 
Iowa-Drake Games 
Shown for Members 

Members of 011 Iowa club will 
meet at 7:30 tonight in Macbride 
auditorium for the first time this 
year to see movin, pictures of the 
Iowa-Michigan game played in 
AJ\n-Al'bof last Saturday. 

• • • 
As an added attraction, films 

In clllor of the Iowa-Drake 
,ame IIf Sept. 27 wUl be shown 
10 club members tmmedlately 
/ollowlll&' the showing- of the 
HaW'keye-Wolllerine baUle. 

• • • 
Overcast skies and frequent rain 

were the order of the day at 
Michigan last Saturday, creating 
conditions which made the use of 
color film impossible. "We took 
black and white pictures of the 
game," Photographer Lee Cochran 
announced, "Crom the top of the 
press box in the rain, keeping our 
lenses as clear of moisture as we 
could." 

But he's hoping that by the 
lime the Wisconsin battle rolls 
around at Madison Oct. 18, weather 
condi tions will permi t a color rec
ord oC tbat game. 

Members of On Iowa club will 
hear a play-by-play commentary 
of the game tonight furnished by 
Jim Dower, WSUI's sports com
mentator. 

• • • 
Next meeting of the club 

will be WeAlnesd~y. Oct. 22, 
when game pictures of the 
Iowa-WiSconsin tussle will be 
shown. Other contests SChed
uled for On low club mem
bers are Iowa's g~mes wl(h 
IbdIana, minolll. Minnesota 
and Nebraska. 

Season tickets at 50 cents 
stilt arc available at four 
places on the campus: the 
reneral extension division of
lice, room C 107, Eas' hall; tlle 
dePartment of visual Instruc
tion, room C 5. East hall; the 
alumni office, Old Capitol, and 
the main desk at Iowa. Union. 
Faculty members, studenls 
and friends ot the university 
trJllY buy. 

• • • 
On Iowa club, 110W in its third 

year, is sponsored by the alumni 
office, the extension division, the 
alhletic department and The Daily 
Iowan. 

British See Possibility 
Of Returning Several 
United States Tankers 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary Of Interior Ickes, the petro
leum coordinator, announced yes
terday that Bdtain "due to greatly 
diminished sinkings" in the At
lantic, "believes that it can with
In a short period release tempor
arily 10 to 15 American tanker 
ships now hauling oil fol' the em
battled British." 

The coordinator made no es
timate of any possible easement 
Ihe return of these ships might 
have on the reported east coast 
petroleum emergency. The oil situ
ation on the Atlantic seaboard was 
created by transfer of American 
tankers, estimated to number 50 to 
80, to British service. 
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Chimney Swifts Cause 
* * * Thousands of Birds Make AnnUQ 

On Southern Mi ..... "ltjft~ 

A virtual blackout, caused by 
thousands of chimney swifts ho
vering about the smokestack, has 
settled over the engineering build
ing for the last three nights. 

The birds are making their an
lJual stop at IOwa City on their 
Inigration flight to the south. Pro!. 
C. J. Lapp of the physics depllrt
Inent, who has watched them come 
a\ld go fRr the psst 10 years, said 
that the Iilrds usually descend into 

, the chimney at approximately the 
I Jame day and hour each year. 

Wheeling In their peculiar flight, 
the birds circle about the stack in 
a radius ot 400 feet. They dive In 




